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JUDGE KINNE WITHDRAWS.

UECIUKS NOT TO UK A < AMIII1.1 If.

Say* H<; Will Not <>|>|>o»e III- Friend
Judge Grant—TliU Leave* a Clear
Field to Kcgent H. %. Dean In 1»'a»li
iruau (onul).

Hon. E. D. Kinne, of the Circuit
Court, handed the following letter to
THE REGISTER last Thursday. This
simplifies matters very much in this
county and will give Cal. Dean a chance
to secure a solid delegation for the Re-
gency nomination. Judge Kinne'i let-
ter ia as follows:
Editor THE REGISTER:

Although I have not been an avowed
candidate for judge of the supreme
court at the coining spring election, my
name has been mentioned with kindness
and some prominence by the press of
the state. The time has arrived when
I think it is due to my friends and other
candidates that I should disclose my
position. Hitherto I have been in some
doubt, but the situation is now pretty
well defined. I am confronted with the
following obstaclts:

Regent Dean, of Ann Arbor, is a can-
didate for renomination. He insists
that Washtenaw county cannot have
two candidates for a state office in the
name convention; that according to the
usages of the party he is entitled to a
renomination, and should have prece-
dence. While I may think that the re-
gency, being an office without salary
and comparatively unimportant, ought
not to stand in the way of my possible
advancement to an office whose salary
is seven thousand dollars and whose
term is ten years, and while I may have
no anxiety as regards the Washtenaw
delegation, I can appreciate the feel-
ings of Regent Dean, and I am very re-
luctant to engage in any contest at
home which may embarrass any of my
friends.

Again, in 1868, when I came to Ann
Arbor, Judge Grant was then a resi-
dent of this city. From that day to the
present time we have been intimate
personal friends. We may have ditTer-
ed on some questions of state policy, or
jurisprudence, or in our affiliations,
but there has been no abatement or in-
terruption in our friendship. He is
now a candidate for renomination to
the supreme bench. By the usages of
the party he is entitled to such honor.
I cannot allow my friends to do aught
for me that might be prejudicial to his
success. He is my friend and such I
must be to him. None can question
his bravery, hi3 purity or his ability,
and I am in favor of bis renomination.

Therefore, unlesstliese complications
change before the next state conven-
tion, I shall not be a candidate therein.

It is possible that I am hereby sur-
rendering the one opportunity in my

Atteudauc-e In Ike Law Department.
The total enrollment in the law depart-

ment of the University of Michigan is
larger this year than ever before. The

| total number, including those taking
the combined literary and law course,
enrolled up to noon of January 11 was
7,2, or live more than the total enroll-
ment for last year. The number enrolled
only as law students is 742 as against
733 for Jan.15, 1898. The number taking
the combined course of six year3 litera-
ry and law work is 30 the present year
as against 22 last year. The largest
number enrolled in the department in
any one year when the law course
required but two years instead of three
as at present, was 670. Dean H. B. Hut-
ohins, from present indications esti-
iiuitos that Ixfore the close of the col-
legiate year the total enrollment of the
department will be not Ie33 than 780)
which will be 15 more than last year's
total.

DEBS IN ANN ARBOR.

C.IN.VOT SPEAK IN
HALL,.

I N1VERS1TV

Will Be Here Jan . 31—Come* Under
A umpteen of Good Government Club
—Authorities Refuse Him Univer-
sity Hall .

Some time ago the Good Government
Club entered into negotiations with
Eugene V. Debs to lecture here upon
the subject of "The Laboring Man's
Interest in Good Government." But
it turns out that President Augell and
Secretary Wade refused to allow Debs
to speak in University hall and the club
will have to seek other accommodations
for him. The reason given for the re-
fusal is that Mr. Debs' speech may
border upon politics and the University
hall is not to be besmirched with dis-
suasions upon such topics, according to
a meeting by the board of regents
Eugene V. Debs' conduct in the Chicago
strikes is probably the greatest objec-
tion to him. But an effort will be made
next Tuesday, when the board of
regents meets, to secure University
hall, notwithstanding on a previous
meetii"? it supported the decision of
Pres. Angell and Secretary Wade.

In this connection the following edi-
torial from today's U. of M. Daily is
copied in order to show that the feeling
among the students is by no means in
conformity with that of the University
officials upon the subject:

There are times when it almest seema
that the rule laid down by the regents
a few years ago that nothing bordering
on a political speech should be deliv-
ered in University Hall is unfortunate.
To draw the line between topics bord
ering on politics and those purely aca-

' ! demical is wellnigh impossible. Why,life to become a member ot the supreme | / t ^ _v̂ « IVi
bsnch, and while my course may not be
that of the successful politician, to my
mind it is the path of duty and honor.

E. D. KlNNK.
Ajin Arbor, January 12th, 18!Ki.

Prof. Gooley Will Return.

Professor M. E. Cooley, of the engi-
neering department of the University
of Michigan, who has been chief engi-
neer on the United States auxiliary
steamer Yosemite since the outbreak
of the Spanish-American war, will re-
turn to the University in time to begin
work with the second semester. He
was detached from the Yosemite De-
cember 23, since which date he has
been doing temporary work at the
League Island navy yard. He expects
to be relieved from duty by the first of
next month.

I for instance, should not the great colo-
nial problem now all-important be dis-
cussed before the students in Univer-
sity Hall and yet it certainly comes or
will soon come within the Held of poli-
tics. To deny Eugene Debs the privi-
lege of speaking in University Hall on
the question "The Laboring Man's
Interest in Good Government" is, we
think, drawing the line pretty narrow.
We are not upholding any political
views Mr. Debs may entertain, but we
believe he should be given a hearing
on a par with other speakers who dis-
cuss topics of those perhaps more by
the liking of those in authority but
still far nearer the field of politics than
'•The Laboring Men's Interest in Good
Government."

A letter has been received from Mr.
Debs' manager stating that he will be
here Jan. 31, which is the date agreed
upon.—Times.

ROYAL
The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL—the most celebrated of

all the baking powders in the world—
celebrated for its great leav-
ening strength and purity.
It makes your cakes, biscuit,
bread, etc., healthful; it as-
sures you against alum and
all forms of adulteration that
go with the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. NEW YORK.

)

SUES FOR $20,000.00.
GEORGE UARHE.N FILES A BILL

AGAINST THE tl. C. R. R.

For Damages on Account of Death of
His Daughter Agues, Who was Hill-
ed a Year Ago Last Summer—Wan a
Student at the II. of in.
George Warren, administrator of the

estate of Agnes M. Warren, has com-
menced suit by A. J. Sawyer, his at-
torney, against the Michigan Central
railroad, claiming $20,000 damages.

The declaration sets forth that the
Michigan Central was on Aug. 20,1897,
in possession of a strip of land lying be-
tween its tracks and the Huron river,
immediately above a dam across the
river known as Swift's or Sinclair's
dam, in the city of Ann Arbor. That
the said dam caused the waters of the
river to flow back a distance of two
miles, forming a lake de?irable for
boating, fishing, and excursion parties
during the summer and skating parties
during the winter. That for ten years
prior to Aug. 20, 1897, the Michigan
Central had been in the practice of
easing certain portions of the strip of
land above the clam to various persons
to make the lands and river a public
resort, and they built boat houses and

pt boats for rent, from which boat
nouses pleasure parties in great num-
bers made excursions upon the Huron
iver above the dam. That the Michi-

gan Central knew that in order to
reach these boat houses it was neces-
sary forthe public to cross its tracks and
ts right of way. The declaration then

recites the ordinance passed by the city
which limits the speed of its locomo-
tives and cars to six miles an hour
while the same are within 500 feet of
any grade crossing of any street or al-
ley in the city, and the bell of the loco-
motive must be rung constantly while
the cars are in motion in the city Hin-
ts. The declaration then charges that

the Michigan Central, by its own acts,
constituted the place where the public
go to the boat houses as a public high-
way or grade crossing.

On Aug. 20, 1897, Agnes M. Warren
lad been boating and attempted to
cross the tracks at the above point. By
reason of the sharp curve (known as
Dead Man's Curve) it was impossible
for her to discover the approach of a
train which was coming around the
curve at the rate of 45 miles an hour.
The train struck her and she died from
the effects of the injuries in an hour's
time.

The declaration contains three counts.
First, a violation of the city ordinance
as well as negligence, and charges that
she received injuries which resulted in
her death. Second, it includes charges
the same as in the first count,and besidt s
holds that it was the duty of the com-
pany to put a flagman at this point.
Third, it charges all the other sources
of negligence and sets up instant death.

ANN ARBOR P. O. GROWING,

If It Keep* Up the Ann Arbor oilier
Will Moon Be In the First Class Grade.
The gradual increase in businees at

the postofflce is noted by the fact that
the net receipts for December, 1898, ex-
ceed the net receipts for December,
1897, by $546.65. The net receipts for
the quarter ending Dec. 31st is $109,57,
ahead of the same quarter last year
notwithstanding the expenses of the
office have increased at the rate of $275
for the quarter. The total amount of
stamps, envelops and cards sold during
December was $3,020,26, other receipts
$122.55, making a total of receipts for
December of $4,142.81, and for the quar-
ter ending December 3rd $10,822.74.

The money order business of the office
is also increasing, as the figures for
December, as compared with Decem-
ber, 1897. indicate. During the past
month there have been 1,150 domestic
orders issued, amounting to $5,593.58,
and 59 international orders issued
amounting to $529.29. During the
same time there have been paid 3,484
domestic orders, amounting to $21,132,-
33, and 30 international, amounting to
$329.83.

For the month of December, 1897
there were 1,094 domestic orders, is-
sued, amounting to $5,509,36. 61 inter-
national orders, amounting to $735;
2,243 domestic orders paid, amounting
to $16,789.32, and 28 international or-
ders paid, amounting to $481.18.

One Currie, a Detroit fellow sent
to state prison for killing a man named
Boyd, but lately pardoned by Gov.
E'ingree, has filed with the governor a
cock and bull story about the brutal
punishments that men get at Jackson.
It seems that he was Hogged once for
heading a riot in the shirt factory, and
he tells how others have been"hung up
by the thumbs," etc. Trouble with
Currie is he didn't get half enough. If
he don't like the discipline at the
prison, let him keep out of it. No one
insists on his going there if he behavi s
himself. The officers deny, most of his
s'tateineWte.—Adrian PreB&.

MID-WINTER
REDUCTIONS

Always conducive to Rich
Bargains a: e this year

especially valuable

YOU BUY NOW

PRICE:
Your choice of this season's

best styles in

LADIES' JACKETS
all kinds of cloth and col-
ors. Hundreds of diffeient
styles. Not one objection-
able garment in the collec-

tion at

HALF.
REDUCTIONS IN

Ladies' Shoes
SLIPPERS RUBBERS
ARCTICS LEGGINS

GAITERS ETC.

REDUCTIONS IN

DRESS GOODS
1 Lot 25c Dress Goods 17c
1 Lot 35 to 40c Goods 25c
2 Lot 85 to Si.00 Goods 79c ]

(NEVER SLIPS NOIt TEARS.)

Cushion Button Hose Supporter.
No Stitching in t i e FluW ic.

ton—a perfect protection to the stocking.
Iru i l « <>., Kvtlun, 'la

A Church Fire at C'beisea.
Abont 10:15 o'clock Sunday night S.

C. Stimson discovered that the M. E
church was on fire, and sent in an
alarm, and soon the (ire whistle was in
full running order. T'he fire was dis-
covered in the furnace room, and had
made great headway. It was sometime
before the firemen were able to do any-
thing toward quenching the llames on
account of the first hydrant tried being
frozen, and it took some little time to
connect with another. But soon after
the water was turned loose the tire was
gotton under control. Great praise is
due the firemen for the efficient man-
ner in which they handled the fire, as
it seemed almost impossible at one time
for them to get it under control.

The interior of the building is a total
wreck, the basement being in ruins,
and the floor of the auditorium being
burned through in many places.

The lire undoubtedly started from an
overheated furnace. The building and
contents were insured for $G 500.

In our local items last week we spoke
of the question among the Methodists
being whether to repair or build. The
question is now settled.—Chelsea Stan-
dard.

Calumet
Baking

JlfARTIN SCHALLER
IS SHOWING A LARGE LINE OF

• • •(HRISTHAS PRESENTS
CONSISTING OF

BOOKS, GLASS HEDALLIONS,
FANCY STATIONERY,
CHILDREN'S BOOKS,

CALENDARS, TOILET CASES

AND A GREAT MANY OTHER ARTICLES.

MARTIN SCHALLER, 216 S. Hain St.

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED

HAMS.

IF

WHITE ROSE BRAND
PURE LEAF

LARD.

IT'S DOLD'S, IT'S THE
BEST.

BUFFALO BRAND CANNED
MEATS

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED BACON

For Sale at J. D. STIMSON & CO. 's, S. State Street.

Wanted For Millings
Wheat, Rye, Buckwheat.

FOR OUR SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Barley, Beans,
Corn, Clover Seed, Oats
and off Grades of Wheat

ALLMENDINGER & SCHNEIDER.

GREAT
GOING
OUT
OF
BUSINESS

-SHOE SALE-
Remember these are all good reliable

goods, purchased by us expressly for this
market.

SHOES GOING REGARDLESS OF COST

Ask your neighbors all about it. Ladies'
Shoes 2 to 3k for one-third the original
price.

Powder
JOHN BURG,

•2\"j S. Main St .

J
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COMMON SENSE CURE.

I>VICA.UII> PII.K ( I K E CORKS
PILES P K I I ! 1 V M ; \ T 1 , V BV

(I JUNG THE

Remarkable Ucmedf W liKh i» Brlns-
Ing <\>uil»it lo Thoii««ndi of

SuUVrt-rs.

Probably half the people who see
this article suffer from piles. It is one
of the commonest diseases and one of
the most obstinate. People have it for
vears and just because it is not immedi-
ately fatal they neglect it. Carlessness
causes no end of suffering. Carlessness
about so simple a thing as piles has
often caused death. Hemorrhages
occur from no apparent cause and loss
of blood causes death. Hemorrhages
occur during surgical treatment, often
causing death.

Piles are simple in the beginning
and easily cured. They can Ie cure!
even in the worst stages, without pain
or loss of blood, quickly, surely an3
completely. There is only one remedy
that will do it—Pyramid Pile Cure.

It allays the inllammation immediate-
ly, heals the irritated surface and with
continued treatment reduces the swell-
ing and puts the membranes inio good,
sound, healthy condition. The cure
is thorough and permanent.

Here are some voluntary and unsoli-
cited testimonials we have lately re-
ceived :

Mrs. M. C. Hinkley, 601 Missis-
sippi St., Indianapolis, Ind.,says: Have
been a sufferer from the pain and an-
noyance of Piles for fifteen years, the
Pyramid Pile Cure and EJyramid Pills
gave me immediate relief and in a
short time a complete cure.

Major Dean of Columbus, Otiio, says:
I wish to add to the number of certifi-
cates as to the benefits derived from
the Pyramid Pile Cure. I suffers d
from piles for forty years and from
itching piles for twenty years and two
boxes of the Pyramid Pile Cure has
effectually cured me.

Most druggists sell Pyramid Pile
Cure or will get it for you if you ask
them to. It is one dollar per package
and it is put up only by the Pyramid
Drug Co, Marshall. Mich.

THE CITY.
Sheriff Gi'len lias joined the Elks

A surprise party was given Miss F
Eding last Friday evening: at her home
on W. Huron st.

Win. Mulhalland was arrested last
Friday for assault upon his wife. He
waa releaved upon furnishing $200 bail.

Daniel B. Bentley, who died in Chi-
cago, was a member of Golden Rule
lodge and was buried utider Masonic
honors.

The building fund of the Y. M. C. A.
now contains 16,598.09, and it is possible
that construction can commence this
summer.

About Catwrrli.

It is caustd by a cold or succession of
colds, combined with impure blood.
Its symptoms are pain in the head,
discharge from the nose, ringing noises
in the ears. It is cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla which purities and enrich-
es the blood, soothes and rebuilds the
tissues and relieves all the disagree-
able sensations.

Hoods' Pills cureall liver ills. Mailed
for2")2. by C. I. Hood & Co. Lowell
Mass.

Baldwin—"There is only one barber
in town who can cut my hair. I give
him 50 cents for the job." Hirsoot
"That is pretty &teop; 10 cents a hair
isn't it?"—Indianapolis Journal.

Dr. Bull* Cough s>rui> Is mire to
cure incipient consumption. This re-
markable remedy will stop the wasting
away of the patient, and in a short time
effect a cure.

Monarch over pain, burns, cuts
sprains, stines. Instant relief. Dr
Thomas' Electric Oil. At any drug
store.

Bridget—"There's a man in the par
lor wants to see you, sir." Mr. Ardu]
—"I'll be thero in a minute. Ask bin
to take a chair.'' Bridget—"Sure, sir
he says he's going to take all the fur
niture. He's from the installment com-
pany."—Brooklyn Life.

Women from tteir sedentary habits,
are often subject to headache and con-
stipation. These are qnieklv removed
by Carter's Little Liver Pills.

"Why do you hold that Miss PorkpQ-
ham is not your social equal? Her
father is one of the wealthiest men in
this part of the couutry, isn't he?" ~'\ es:
but my parents were married by a mil -
ister. Hers were joined by a justice of
the peace."—Chicago Daily News.

The Greater New York Boivlin^ Club
rill be here in February, providing
Ann Arbor can furnish a team to oom-
pete with them.

The Grip has been giving special
attention to University professors and
nstructors. Last week a large number

of them were laid up with the com-
plaint.

W. B. Phillips, of the Press has
secured a position as manager of the
mechanical department of the Ellis
Pub. Co. of Battle Creek and will soon
remove to that city.

The meeting of the directors of the
First National Bank for the election of
officers resulted in the election of Jud^e
Kinne as president. Major Soule vice
president, and S. W. Clarkson cashier.

The city will purchase a. number of
disinfecting apparatus to bs used in
ases of contagious diseases The ap
jaratus is manufactured by the Eber-
9ach Hardware Co. They are ordered
by the board of health.

The ladies' society of the Zion Luth-
iran church celebrated their tenth an-

niversary last Thursday by serving
supper at the church parlors. The
ihurch choir furnished the music anc

about 150 participated.

Geo. H. Fischer, of Dean & Co., re-
cently received a family of seven
Japanese mice, known as spinning
mice, from a friend in Mexico. Mr
Fischer has had them on exhibition in
Dean & Co-s show window.

The Michigan Alumnus for Januarj
contains a wood cut of Hon. Roswell P
Bishop, of Ludington. He was a stu
dent in the university from '68 to '72
In April 1875 he was elected alderman
of the Fifth ward of the city of Ann
Arbor.

At the annual meetiog of the Firs
Congregational church held las
Wednesday night an effort was niadi
to wipe out a debt of $500. All but $18<
of this was at once pledged. Th
balance will probably be raised in a
few days.

Randall and Jones have filed a motion
for a new trial in the case of Luk<
Kettle vs. Lester Canlield, which wa
a replevin case that grew out of
breech of promise damage judgment
It U made on the grounds of a
excessive judgment ($350) and that n
exemptions were allowed.

The Ann Arbor authorities disre
garded the advice of the Press, an
iustead of touching him up with a rai
hide or "swatting:1 his rear ranks wit
a pine paddle, have sent Jirami
Blythman to the house of correction
Joe. Nicholson, the superintendent
will have to keep an eye on the youn
scoundrel, or he will steal the reputa
tion of the institution. That boy woul
steal the sunshine off t te slate roo
Adrian Presp.

The best way to avoid sickness is to
keep yourself healthy by taking Hood.s
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier.

"Never mind," said the Spanish
courtier, comfortingly to the boy kingr.
"You needn't let it happen again?'
"Bu* the indignity !" ''Don'i think of
that. You aren't the only one who has
had to be whipped before he would
learn a lesson."—Washington Star.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

He—"What is that you were just
trying on the piano?" She—"Oh, that's
a new march." He—"Awfully fast
time, Isn't it?" She—''Yes; I think
the composer was in a hurry to get
through when he was writing it."—
Yonkers Statesman.

HO.UESEEKKRS' EXCURSIONS.
Via Ohio Ceutral Lines. Dates of Sale

Jan. 17, Feb. 7 and ill.

Rates for the round trip—One first-
class regular fare. See map of Ohio
Central Lires in another column. For
tickets and full oarticulars call on or
address ,
John Moore, T. P. A., Findlay, O.
W. A. Peter*, M. P. A.. Detroit, Mich.
J. T. Gamble, G.A. P. D, Columbus, O.

MOULTON HOUK, G. P. A.
f>0 . • Toledo, Ohio.

"May good diges
tion wait on appetite
and health on both/

That sentence from Shakespeare is
genuine benediction of the body. In th
as ID so many other things the intuition c

his m i g h t
mind seem
to have fath
omed the fact
'which scienc
has s l o w l
discovered.

Science ha
s h o w n tha
disease in an
part of th
b o d y i s a
most alway
accompanie
by weaknes
and failure o
the digestiv
and assimil
tive organ_
Under thes
conditions th
stomach, live
and blood

making
glands fail i
their appoint
edwork. Then
the symptom

of disease appear, often in organs appar
ently remote from the real cause. Vitalit
is lowered. There is a dull and sluggisi
feeling often aceomoanied by headache
The heart may seem "affected. There may
be lack of ambition and energy with menta
irresolution. With such symptoms as thes
"delay is dangerous." Such a condition
affords the favorite starting point for con
sumption. It is useless to "doctor" forth
symptoms. The remedy that reaches th
case must reach the cause of disease. Th
greatest medicine for all diseases of th
stomach and other digestive and nutritiv
organs is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery. It restores the appetite, re-estab
hshes a sound digestion, purges out th
bilious poisons which infect the blood, cai
ries off waste and builds up souud an
healthy tissues. The " Discovery " is not
stimulant. It contains no alcohol or whisky
No other medicine has so great a record
cures, therefore accept no substitute.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

WAS A COMPLETE WRECK.
Was Very Weak--The Least

Exertion Prostrated Me.

neapacitated For Business, Ap-
petite Gone, Sleep Impossible.

Am Now in Perfect Health and I Owe
It All to Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Mr. E. D. Jordan, 421 Olive St., St.
,ouis, Mo., savs :
" I feel it a duty I owe humanity to

lake a public statement of the benefits I
ave derived from the use of Dr. Greene's

S'ervura blood and nerve remedy. When
began the use of Nervura I was a com-
lete nervous wreck in every sense of the
void, my condition rendering me almost
ncapable for business in any capacity. My
ppetite was gone, and sleep had become
lmost out of the question, and at the least
xertion I would find myself in a state of
lervous prostration. I took Dr. Greene's
•Tervura, and I desire to say right here
hat there is no need of either man or
oman despairing as long as this most

valuable remedy is available. I feel now
n perfect health, and have no doubt in
he world that I owe it to Dr. Greene's
tervura. My appetite is good, and my
sleep is sound and refreshing. I will
willingly answer any correspondence ad-
hessedto me personally regarding my case

o nd cure bv Dr. Grsene's Nervura.'
What gives everybody confidence in Dr.

jreene's Nervura is the fact that it is a
••hvMcian's prescription, the discovery of
>". Greene, 14S State St., Chicago, 111.,
and this successful physician in curing
diseases can be consulted without charge
af any time, personally or by letter.

Juhn Haarer last Friday received a
box from his son, Lieut. Haarer, which
was forwarded from Savannah. It con
tained the overcoats and caps of Capt
Granger. Lieut. Belser and Lieut.
Haarer. Now that the Thirty-first is
going to Cuba the extra we ight cloth
ing; becomes unnesessary.

The U. of M. was suceesful last Fri
day night in its debate with Northwest
ern Univ. The question discussec
was: "That the U. S. should maintaii
permanently a naval power much great
er than that which it has at present.'
The U. of M. took the negative. Here
tofore the Northwestern debates have
always been successfull.

It is well known that the seventh
Day Adventists observe their Sabbatl
on Saturday, but the reasons for thi
peculiar practice are, perhaps not gen
erally understood. Their views on
the question will be givan Sunday
evening, Jan. 22 at their church, cor
ner Liberty and Division streets. The
subject as advertised is, "Wny Adven
tists Observe Saturday as the Sabbath
Services begin at 7:30.

Prof. W. N. Lister, last week sen
out a manual of the schools of Washte
naw county which he has just had pub
lished. It is full of valuable informa
tion lor those who are interested in
county educational matters. It con
tains all the school district officers o
the county, the list of school inspectors
qualified teachers, dates of teachers
examinations, courses of study am
numerous suggestions to teachers.

A fire occured at the Hotel Morrill
338 S. Main St., shortly after noou las
Saturday, which resulted in a $50 loss
A smoker took an after dinner nap on
a lounge in a down stairs room, with a
pipe in his mouth. As a result thi
lounge, the curtains and the carpe
were badly burned. The lounge was
thrown out doors while blazlag and th
carpet fire extinguished. The fire
department was not called out—.

President James B. Angell, of the
University of Michigan, made two ad
dresses in the east during the first week
of January. The first was at Peace
Dale, R. I., the occasion being the erec
tion of a tablet in memory of Rowlanc
Hazard. President Angell and Mr. Haz
ard were classmates tit Brown Univer
sity. The other address was at a Mi&
sionaiy macs meetrVig in Br< oklyn.
Doctor Angpll spoke on the Attitude
the Ottoman Empire toward Missions

The city Y. M. C. A. is fortunate in
securing- the services of Prof. Geo. P
Coler, of the University Bible chairs
who will instruct a class for the study
of the Bible. The class will meet on
Monday evening from 8 to 9 o'clock
the last quarter-hour being given for
asking questions. It is desired to form
as large a class as possible, and al
members of the association and any
young men in the city who doBire to
know more about the Bible are invitee
to come to the rooms on Monday even
ing.

The local committees of the A. (). \'.
\Y. are making great preparations for
the entertainment of the grand lodge

delegate, who will convene iu this city
Feb. 21. There are 1S,"> delegates who
have voices in tho grand lodge, and
there will be enough extra visitors to
bring the total Dumber of strangers up
o .'!00. Here is a good oppurtunity to
joom Ann Arbor, and something ou^ht
o be done in this line in the way of

advertising the advantages of the Uni-
versity city.

Prof. Otto Kirchner declaras that
here is nothing deafer than that there
s no vacancy on the board of regents.
le says that matter was settled 20
•ears ago when he wasattorney-general
of Michigan. When Col. Dean was
asked what he was going to do in the
regency situation, he said : "l)j? Why
'm going to go right along acting as

ragent of the University uitil the su-
>reme court says I'm wrong, and I
won't CUSJ the court for its decision as
the governor does. My term of oftice
egally expires, I believe, Dec. 31, L889,
md I'll keep on doing my duty ;is in
he past." Times.

At the annual meeting of the Ameri-
:an Historical Association lield at New
Haven, Conn., in December, Professor-
Andrew C. McLaugblin, of the depart-
ment of American history at the Uni-
versity of Michigan, was elected an edi-
tor of the American Historical Review,
which is published by Macmillan & Co ,
New York. The Review has six editors
and a managing editor. An editor is
elected at each meeting of the Histori-
cal Association, and holds the office for
ix years. The other educational insti-

tutions represented on the editorial
board are Harvard, Yale, Columbia,
Cornell, Chicago and Brown Universi-
ties.

Jl DUE FOIl YOIKSELF.

li la> It.-tier. Try au Experiment,
or I'rolit by mi Aim Arbor CHIzen'j
Kx|HM'lllien 11

Something now is an experiment
Must be proveu to be at represeDted.
Be BUOOessful at home or you doubt it.
The statement of u manufacturer is
not convincing. Proof of merit but
the endorsement of friends is now.
Supposing you had a bad back
A lame, weak or aching one would
you experiment on it? You will read
of many so called cures. But they
conio from far away places. It's
different when the endorsement
comes from home. F.asy to prove
that it is so. Home endorsement is
the proof that backs every box of
Doan's Kidney Pills. Read this case:

Mrs. Wm. O. Warner, of Gecldes
Ave., says: "My kidneys troubled me
for years. la the summer of 1897, I
was very bad and all the medicine I
took did not do me the loast good. I
>ad severe pains through my loins and
cidneys, could not straighten up, and
my friends often remarked about my
joing around in a stooped position. 1
could not rest comfortably and felt tired
and worn out all the time. My head
ached a great deal and I,had frequent
attacks of dizziness. The kidney secre-
tions became badly affected and depo-
sited large quantities of brickdll&t sedi-
ment, were highly colored and unnatu
ral in appearance. Friends advised ;ne
to try Doan's Kidney Pills and gave me
a few. These did me so much good
;hat 1 got more at Eberbach & Son's
drug store. I continued the treatment
until the trouble was thoroughly re-
moved and I now feel as bright and
weil as ever."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers, price 5U cents Mailed by
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffolo, N. Y. sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's, and take
no substitute.

The Detroit, Plymouth & Northville
electric railway has laid its tracks from
Plymout'i to within several hundred
yards of the D., Y. & A. A. railroad.
Graiing was stopped because of the
frozen ground. At first the proposition
to make connections with the D., Y. &
A. A. railway was givcyi up until warm
weather, but the plan of allowing the
entire road to remain idle, for two
months was too expensive, and the
officials are going to Klondike their
way through to the tracks. They have
bought a large quantity of cry wood
and are piling it along the right of
way. The officials propose to thaw out
the grcind. They expect to make the
connection in a week, and will have
cars running from Wayne to Plymouth
the next day.—Argus.

The Detroit Sugar company, for the
purpose of manufacturing beat sugar,
was organized Wednesday in Detroit,
with the following board of directors:
T. A. Parker, F. H. Walker, Cameron
Currie.W. L. Holmes, George Hendrie,
Julian Stroh and E. H. Parker. The
entire board of directors of the new
company ia a committee to select a site
either at Pontiac or Monroe. Contracts
for the erection of a plant by Oct. 1.
will be let in ten days, the bnildings to
cost $435,000. Sixty tonB of sugar per
day will be made, requiring the product
of 4.000 acres. Options have Leenpuiet-
ly secured on about 2,700 acres in
Wayne, Washtenaw,Oakland, Macomb,
Lenawee and Monroe counties. Pontiac
is fay ore J on account of water supply.

Lombard Camp. No 499, Royal Neigh-
bors of America, installed the follow-
ing orhcers last Thursday evening
Oracle, Mrs. Theresa Gerstner;viee ort-
cle, Mrs. tmilie Armbruster; chancel-
lor, Viola Barrows: receiver, Mrs. Paul-
ine Cole; inner sentinel,Mrs. JuliuStoll-
stelmer; outer sentinel, Mrs. Mary
Kajuska; board of managers, MR. Sa-
rah Sinke for one year, Mrs. Elizabeth
Kitson for three years. Mrs. Mary
Blake has been elected recorder foi
the ensuing year and Mr.-. Anna Wtis-
singer, marshal: but it being impos-
sible for them to present themselves at
the installation last evening they will
be i-stalled at the next regular meet-
ing. So also will the two physicians,
Dr. Ernest Clark and Dr. Joint Boy Ian.

Tested and Tried
For 25 Years

Would you feel perfectly
safo to put all your money
in a now bank ? One you
have just heard of?

But how a b o u t an o ld
bank ? One that has done
business for over a quarter
of a century ? One that h s
always kept its promises?
Ono that never failed ; never
misled you in any way ?

You could trust such a bank,
couldn't you?

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of COD-LIVER OIL WITH
HYPOPHOSPHITES is just
like such a bank. It has never
disappointed you, never will.
It has never deceived you,
never will.

Look out that someone
does not try to make you
invest your health in a new
tonic, some new medicine
you know nothing of.

50c. and $c.oo ; all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
fiU KOT D E S P A I R ! 1>
lei Longerl The joys and ambitlo
lit,- can bo restored to you. Tlu-
wont cases of Norvoun llt-Uility ar«
absolutely cured l.y PKHFKCTO
T A B L E T S . Give prompt n tli I i ii
pomnia, failing memory and tin1 was'
and drain ol vital powers Incurred \<i

. rly yeai s
Impjvrt vitforand potency to every func

tion. Braoe up the system
cheeks and lustre to the •

enewa vital energy.

funded. Can be carried In re*1
here, or mailed in plain

pn
Sold in Ann Arbor. Mich., by MANN BBC S

Druggist-;.

avery where, or mailed in plain wrapper on receipt p
arice by THE 1'KRFEITO tO., t'UtOD Bldf., Chletgo, III

^ • i '"1^ or old
(f I-
or money re
pocket. sol<

III

REV1VO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

oroduces the above results ln'3O days. It act
powerfully and <iuickly. Cures when all others fail
loungmeu will regain their lost manhood, and oil
men will recover their youthful vigor by UBfnp
REVIVO. It quickly and Buroly restores Nervous-
ness. Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emissions
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wastinu Diseases, and
all eiTects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion
which unfits one for study, bupiness or marriage. I
not only cures by rtarting at the seat of disease, bu
is a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring
ing back tho pink g low to pale cheeks and ro
storing the fire of youih. It wards off Jnsanit
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO* n
other. It can bo carried in vest pocket. By mail
81 .00 per package, or sis for S5.no, wi th a poel
tive written guarantee to rare or refund
the money. Circular free.. Address

Royal Medicine Co., c?i
For sale by iiborbach Drug and

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

DON'T DRINK
slops when you can get

. .CRESCENT COFFEE.
Write to any expert membei

of the New York Coffee Ex-
change. If he does not tell yon
that our CRESCENT COFFEE i?
absolutely the best put out h}
any house in the United States
then do not buy it.

We guarantee it to be composec
of only the

BEST COFFEES GROWN IN THE
WORLD.

BAKER & YOUNG,
Importers, New York

For Sale by

J. D. STIMSON & CO.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

S. State Street.

THE WEIGH TO SiVE MONEY.
THE YOUNG AABBtCA FAMILV

SCALE.

Beautiful and attractive Scale, elegantly
• ' f d . w e i g h s u p ! • ) - i t > I ' t t i i . M j . . h y

ounce*. Evorv sca^
ranted correct before leaving thefactorv

Draying

Made with
either

•'coop, Tin
'coop, or
'lie top.

AMERICAN CUTLERY COMPANY,
CHICAGO, I U.S.

Prompt atlpntioa given to all
kin i> of work I make a special,
ty of mo\ lug

PIANOS
ORGANS.

Wl me up by New State Phone 122.

ARCHIE MILLER,
Residence 018 N. M.iin.

WANTED!
Reliable men in this vicinity to

open a small oilice and handle
ny goods. Position permanent
unl irood pay, If your is O. K.
acre is an opening lor you.
KindJy mention this paper when
writing.

A. T. Morris, Cincinnati, 0.

A LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
WISHES TO

EMPLOY SOME MEN
of good financial standing to

.Assist General Agent. .
in securing applications for
insurance. For sueh assist-

ance will pay

GOOD SALARY.
Experience or whole time not

necessary.
Apply giving full partlctulara only, to

G. GORDON CHRISTIE, (Coifidential
• 1040 Majestic BU?., Detroit, Mich.

OOVBIHSD WITH. •

PURE PEPSIN.

The

I Perfection

Of
• Da Hie Breath rod

Aids Digestion. BfCatll

Fragrant and Lasting. Perfumes.
5c Per Package.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
.Tlauulactiired by

CHIN CHIN CO.,
CurwenviUe, Pa.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C
Anyone sending a. nkptrh and description may

nuirkly jisoertam our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communion-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken turouph Munn i Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific flmencan,
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir.
dilation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year: fnurmnnths.fi. Sold byall newsdealers.

_ i 3 6 i B r o a d ^ - N e w York
Branch Office, (25 K St., Washington, D. C.

•Ma
Old Point Coiafo.-tJ

Through Car Urn
DETROIT, DETBOIT,

TOLEDO & TOLEDO <&
CINCINNATI. COLUMBUS.

TOLEDO, COLUMBUS &
CHARLESTON, W. VA.

COLTJMBUS & MARIETTA.
Parlor Cars oa Day Trains.
Sleeping Care on Night Trains.
Rates Always Low aa tho Lowest.
Always Confer with Ohio Central Asts,

or address

MOULTON HOUK,
Gten'l Passenger Aart., TOLEDO, 0-

A GOOD STEEL PEN.
WHAT A BLESSING I

Wliy worry over a poor, I itMlpttl, when by I
1»K ] OO ma) ii.LM

BARNES' STEEL PENS.
(TRAD! 3*. X>. & S . MAKK.)

P. » *S . .No . 117.
Fine Point.

P.D. * 3 No. 215.
Half Stub.

paid, fi I
*.. S. BAKNES & CO., 156 Fifth Ave.. New York

•>» you waif any kitid of printing
•loneI Then »o to the Register Oflioo
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GO TO DETROIT
AND DO YOUR BUYING OF

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Furnishings at

JVUCHELL'S
GREAT - JANUARY - CLEARING - SALE

The Inglenook.

HOME DEPARTMENT

DISCUSSING ftCBJ'BCTS OF HNTF.Il-
BST IO T i l l : FAMILY OH

I l l i : IMMVIDI AL.

This is the Greatest Slaughter of New, Bright, Up=To-Date Merchandise
ever undertaken in America.

MICHELL'S IMMENSE REDUCTIONS
make it possible for people who live 150 miles away from Detroit to save the expenses of
going to Detroit, and still be money ahead upon purchase of a $10.00 Overcoat, Ulster, Suit
of Clothes, Shoes, Hats or Furnishings.. Take notice of items below:

Hen's Clothing Department.— ™«"™™B.
MEN'S ULSTERS.

318 Men's Ulsters, made from black and Oxford Irish Frieze, purely wool, mado with laree collars; made ffJA rjC.
double-breasted, lined with flannel or cassimeres: raw edges, lap seams, all sizes up to 50; all new: J)Q It)
prises were $10 and $12. We will sell the entire lot at *

404 Men's Ulsters, made from handsome Chinchilla and Belfast Frieze: made with silk shoulder lininjrs (JJ I A f7P
and Clay Worsted body lining: raw or turned edges: full length Ulsters; double-breasted, blue, black ihlUi I U
or gray, worth $15 and $17.50. Out they go now for ™ v * v

MEN'S OVERCOATS
511 Men's Overcoats, made from smooth-faced Kerseys, strictly woolen fabrics; also fancy effects in (ft I AC

grays and browns; some lancy lined: some with silk piping: all made with velvet collars and all ate JViL >j{J
brand new; sizes 34 to 4li. Any ooat worth $7.50 and $10. Your pick and choice until all are sold for T '

505 Men's Overcoats of a higher grade, strictly all wool, made from Kerseys, Mentons, Beavers and
fancy fabrics and weaves, in beautiful shades of brown, tans and grays; also blue and blacks; FreDCb. fit n JfC.
facings with silk pipings, velvet collars, either fly fronts or double-breasted styles, sizes 34 to 44, 7j\ I i l | l
worth $10 and $12.50. Out they go now at T I I 1 U

291 Men'3 still better Overcoats, in smooth-faced Korsey Cloths, in handsome shades of blue, black.
brown, tan and olive; high quality merchandise, sizes 34 to 44: well-tailored, up-to-date styles; raw CM A
or turned edyes, silk and worsted iinines, cut in three lengths, all with velvet collars; prices were \ 111
$15 and $17.50. Out they go at y*v

MEN'S PANTS.
1500 pairs Men's Heavy Cassimere Pants, in stripes and checks, in fancy patterns, warranted never to Qt A

rip; heavy drill pockets; riveted buttons: sizes from .Wto 48 waists: leg lengths, 29 to 37; regular J) I
prices $2.50 and $3.00. This entire assortment tu be sold now at T A |

1200 pairs Heavy Wool Cassimere Pants, all sizes for men, riveted buttons; the never-rip, union-made AC nfn
sort; in neat, genteel patterns, heavy drill pockets: sea island cottoa sewed: all new; a variety of HH (.IS
styles. Ilegular price anywhere or everywhere $1.50; out of business at

840 pairs Men's Trousers, made from heavy hairlines and small check Cassimeres. warm winter weight Q) i I P
merchandise, all sizes, including slims and stouts; new stiles, colors and patterns; made with j \ I iijj
French waists; sold everywhere at $2 00; out they must go now at " l l l u

1120 pairs Business Men's Trousers, fine stripes, checks and neat patterns, in fancy Scotches, Cheviots, flj Q I P
Cassimeres and Worsteds: new, smart up-to-date styles; also black clays among them. This lot J \ / ili{J
has all sizes among them, including stouts and slims. Regular price $3.50; out they must gc now at vj/tii x\j

Boys' and Youths' Clothing.— ̂ ^VA"O«.
BOYS' SUITS.

One table Boys' 2-PIECE SUITS, in soft, heavy Cheviots, in blue, black and fancy mixtures, sizes 8 to 16 ff Q P r
were $5.00 today <DuiD3

One lot Boys'2-PIECE CHEVIOT SUITS, 8 to 16, Farmer Satin lfned, silk sewed, nobby, up-to-date ffl nr
garments, were $3.00, now J ) | , 3 j

One lot regular $5.00 All-wool VESTKE SUITS, in heavy Cheviot Worsteds, cut to <TO rr

65 Boys' HEAV V WINTER WEIGHT WORSTEDS, sizes 8 to Hi, handsome blue, black and fancy mix- <T r P r
ture, 2-piece suits, best Farmer Satin lined, all silk sewed, best on earth—$7 $8 and $9 values cut to 4 ) 0 . 0 3

45 DKKSS SUITS (4 pieces) with full front open vest like papa's, in smooth, navy blue Cheviots, sizes 5 <T/ OC
to 10, price was $7.00, today On.OJ

REEFERS (6
s
t'oT7 )

One lot Genuine Irish Frieze Reefers, in brown and black, strictly all wool, double stitched, large { (t\ ¥ It rt
ulster collars, strictly up-to-date, $0.00 value 1 H^/l K K

One lot Blue Chinchilla Reefers co.-d edge, strictly all wool \ U/ Xil/l/
price $6.00 the world over, our price \

One lot Best Grade all •'Wool Germania" Chinchilla Reefers, $7.50 value everywhere, high ulster collar ffr QP
with five rows of stitching, our price 4>U< J U

One lot "Dobson's" Blue Chincilla Reefers—the best in the world—all fancy silk lined, considered staple ffP QC
value at $10 everywhere, the finest, purest, all-wool Reefer made, our price 4) D. <J 0

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS.
287 Single and Double-Breasted blue, black anil fancy mixed Cheviots, swell, up-to-date, stylish Suits CC QC

for young men, 14 to 20; all are lined with best Farmer Satin—$7, $8, and $9 quality, cut to 4 )0 . 0 0

YOUNG MEN'S OVERCOATS.- xf,',^.
One lot strictly all-wool black and blue KERSEY OVERCOATS, single-breasted, fancy lined, mohair ff / n r

sleeve lined, with velvet collar, cut from $7.50 to 4)H. v) 0

The same kind of OVERCOATS as the above, Farmer Satin lined, fancy shoulder linings, ff "J / r
cut from $10 to 4> I Mu

Hen's and Boys' Shoe Department.— 5T™ ZET
M e u '" $ . ' i J 9 o Buys A. E. NeUleton's famous $5 Shoes for Men, in Winter Tans, Box Calf, Vici Kid, Leather

T.ined, Enameled Leather and Patent Leather. ALL STYLES OF LASTS.
Buys the best $3.00 Men's Shoe made. We have them in Box Calf, heavy double soles: Winter
Tans, heavy double soles; Vici Kid. light soles, dress wear. They are winners. Be sure to see them

$1.&O Euys o m - S2.50 line of Shoes, made in German Call', Kangaroo Calk, Satin Calf, double soles and
' single soles, plain toes and tip toes, congress and lace.

$_Z.,'jt> Buys our $2 line of Shoes, made in Satin Calf, lace and congress, plain and tip toes, heavy and
light soles.

Ladies' Shoe Department.—m. ^~
Ladies' Hand Welt and Turned Laoe or Button Shoes, cloth or kid top, stock or patent leather tip, all new ^ o , . „

fall styles to select from, former prices $4.00, now fp,£. \)ii
Ladies' Hand Turned Lace Shoes, stock or patent leather tip, all new styles j,ti „, „

former price $3.50, now ifi/i. JiJ
Ladies' Hand Turned Vesting Top Lace Shoes, new fall styles, former j * *\ ~

price $3.00, now ' ipl.UO
Ladies' McKry Sewed, light or heavy sole, Calf or Vici Kid, new mannisfi j. -. ih „

last, lace or button Shoo3 former price $2.50, now •/»_/.«/»>
Ladies' McKay Sewed Laca or Button Shoos, stock or patent leather tip,

cloth or kid top, former price $2.00, now
Ladies' McKay Sewed Lace or i'utton 5hoes, new fall styles,

former price $150, no-• ,,
A full Hne of Misses' and Children's School Shoes at reduced prices.

IN HATS AND FURNISHINGS
There are just as wonderful bargains in Hats and Furnishings, but space will not permit mention

Edited i>> Mar) Wood-Allen, 1H. !>.,
Ann Arbor, ffllieh.

[Questions concerning the topics treated ID
tbls depart nil'tit may in- addressed i >> 11
ltor, who, iit her discretion, will answer eith-
er directly in tlic department column, or
will embody the answers In an article.]

Copyright by Inglenook Press.

RECREATIONS.
Those are the long evenings that

permit social gatherings, and the.young
people are planning their amusements.
I like to see the young folks happy, to
hear their merry laughter and to
know that there are in the world hearts
free from care and full of innocent
glee. I would not dampen their ardor
for an instant, but 1 would like to sug-
gest that they make sure that all their
amusements are recreations. If we
spell that with a hyphen, re-creations.
we >hall have a better understanding
of the word. All amusements should
be re-creations, but many arenot; danc-
ing for example. Now I see the look
of dismay in many of your faces as you
hear this, and you exclaim, "Do you
think dancing immoral'"

I was not thinking of dancing
as a moral question at all. I was leav-
ing that phass of the subject entirely
out of consideration. I was thinking
of dancing from the health point of
view merely.

* *
But you ask, "Is not dancing good

exercise?" Well, that depends. Walk-
ing is good exercise, but no one would
.Iress up in his best once in a while and
walk all night for exercise, and be-
tween times do no walking at all. The
idea is ludicrous. Any exertion to be
of value as an exercise must come un-
der certain regulations. It must be
suited to the needs of the individual.
His strength, his weakness and his de-
fects must be taken into account.
Hence he should have a physical ex-
amination and be put underthe care of a
jompetent director who decides the
kind and amonnt of exercise, and
watches its effects. The exercise
should be taken at regular intervals;
in an appropriate dress; out of doors
or in a well-ventilated building; at
suitable hours: in notexcessive amount:
and accompanied by regulations as to
bathing, diet, sleep, etc.; all highly
seasoned rich, or indigestible articles of
food are forbidden; early retiring is
required: in short the whole life is
regulated, if the individual expects to
get the most good from his exercise
and make it recreative.

If a man already well-developod
muscularly intends to run a mile race,
ae will train two or three months to
prepare for the six minutes' dash. He
will train four months for a foot-ball
contest that will last an hour, and if lie
.snot well-developed, he may trail) two
or three years before he enters the
contest. He begins exercise very
moderately and day by day increases
the amount until he is in complete I
readiness. Not only this, but he g
up tea, coffee, tobacco in all forms,
alcohol in all forms, pie, cake, candy.
warm bread or fresh bread, pickles,
fried foods, etc., etc.—and he gois to
Ded early and gets up early. He re-
stricts his appetites, controls his desi- j
res, and works hard in order to be able i
to enter the contest in good trim.

*
Do those who advocate dancing as an

exercise insist upon these rtquire-
ments? Dancing is engaged in by the
weak and the strong alike: at irregu-
ar intervals; in a dress that in women

restricts the breathing, displaces the
nterned organs, interferes with the
leart's action, and often exposes the
jerson to danger from draughts and
seriously threatens health or even life
itself. As one dressmaker prosaically
remarKed, "Pneumonia has taken otV
some of our most beautiful necks this
winter." „

Dancing is indulged in in an atmo-
sphere vitiated by the breath of many
people, deprived of its oxygen by lamps,
and filled with dust raised by the feet
of the dancers; it not only fills the
hours of the evening, but encroaches on
the next day, and therefore is excessive
in amount, even for those who are in
good muscular trim. For girls whose
muscles are weak it is suicidal. It is
accompanied by irregular eating of un-
wholesome food and drinks, by sudden
cooling of the body when overheated,
and by an excitation of the nervous
system most fascinating, but most dan-
gerous.

* *
On the whole dancing, as generally

conducted, has little to be said in its
favor. It is not a re-creation, but a
dissipation, a destruction. Remember
I am speaking from the point of view
of the physician. The morality of danc-
ing is another question.

"Cure the cough aud save the life."
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures
cougli and cold, down to the very verge
of consumption.

TFTADE-MARK.

"A riWFECT FOOD—as Wholesome as it ia Delicious."

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S

BREAKFAST COCOA
" Has stood the test of more than TOO years' use among all

classes, and for purity and honest worth is unequalled."
— .1/

Costs less than ONE CENT a Cup.
Trade-Mark on Every Package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.,
Established 1780. DORCHESTEK, MASS.

THE RIGHT THING
AT THE

RIGHT PRICE.

You will find it in our well
selected stock of bright new
goods Our customers are
always satisfied.

FURNITURE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES.

•Repairing and Upholstering.

New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & STANGER,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

K&K.K&K K&K K

W i E S OF SIN
A Book for Young and Old.

SECURE
NERVOUS

BLOOD

OUR

RECORD

E5ti 1878

250,000

| DISEASED
MEN \

CURED

PRIVATE

DISEASES

250,000 CURED
Vni iMP RflAM Have you Binned I
l U U l i U JvlHl! against nature'
when ignorant of the terrible oriisi.- jron
wero committiiig. Did yoa only consider
tho fascinating allurements of this evil

[ habit? When too late-to avoid tho ter-
riblo results, were your eyes opened to
your peril? Bid you later on in man- I
I,oodcontraetanyl>KIVATK..rHr.iNiI>

I disease? Wcroyoueured? l>oyounow[
anil then see some alarming symptoms?
Daro you marry in your present con- I
dition? You know, " I.I KB F \ I HER,
LIKE SON." If married, aro you con-
stantly living in dread? Is lnarriage a
failure with you en aeeoantof any weak-
ness caused by oarly al>nro or later ex-
oessi B? Have v u Iw-on dropped i.ith
mercury? This booklet will point out to
you tho results of thô o erimi'̂  and point
(Kit howoor NEW METHOD TREAT-
MENT will positively cure you. It
shows how thousands have bei n -avedby
our NEW TREATMENT. It proved
how we can GUABANTEE To CURE
ANY CUKABLE CASE OR NO PAY.

Wo treat nnd oure—EMISSIONS,
VARICOCELE, SYPHILIS. GLEET, I
STRICTURE, IMPOTENCY, SE-
CRET DRAINS. UNNAT1 RAL DIS-
CHARGES, KIDNEY and BLADDER I

I CURES GUARANTEED I
"Tho Wages of Pin" sent i

enclosing 2ostamp. OiNSrLTATIOX
If unable to call, write for

QUESTION BLANK for 110MK
TREATMENT.

[KENNEDY* KERGAN
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.
K&K K&K K&K K&

VITAL1S
THE NEW

FRENCH..
GOlhDiy. U t b m b U I S I

11KM U S . Itquick \ ,\:>Tirelyremoves.N i tenry,

Pi v\er mn.] F.i:.
ti.-n. Cures uhen all <•• \ IT A U S ,
no other. Can be c^r: • I 1*1.00

Dun or
lit ti.-n.l t be Money, i
( A L l M t l t l i : i :CO.,aa41>eurboru >t.,< hl<ago

Sold In Ann Ar . bj M \ N \ BBOl
DrUKffl

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN —

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
—AND—

Cements, Land Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—

hi DBS, IRON, BONES.
Vardt Near tun Arbor Itall) oail. \V

street. Otllre. 36 K. Huron-Hi

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
"The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME
TKAINN AT ANN ARBOR.

Taking Effect May 99, '9$.

GOING EAST.
Hail and Express 3 47 p.m.
N. Y. and Boston special 4 58
Fast Eastern » 4:1
Atlantic Express 5 55 a.m.
Detroit Nlglit Express 7 45
Grand Rapids Express 1110

GOING WEST.
Mall and Express 9 18 a. m.
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago.... 8 13
Fast Western Express 1 33 p. m.
Grand Rapids and Kal Ex 5 45
Chicago Night Express 9 43
Pacifie Express 12 30 a.m.

C. W. RUGGLES, H. W. HAYES,
G. P. & T. A.. Chicago. Agt. Ann Arbor.

RINSEY & SEABOLT
10. « and S Washington St.

Have always on hand a complete Stooic
of •verything ia th«

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime articles bought (or cash and
can sell at low figures. Our frequent
'arge invoices of Teal ia a lure sign we
ive bargains 1B

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every week

ilways fresh and good. Our bakery
'.urns out the very best of Bread, Cake*
tnd Cracker*. Call and Me ut.

REMOVAL.
A. J. Volland has removed his

harness bhop to 116 S. Fourth
Ave. where he will be pleased to
see all of his old customers as
well as new ones whom he will
be jileased to welcome to his new
shop, where he will continue to
make good work and will sell as
cheap as anyone else in the city
and he will take hay, wood and
some cash in exchange.

A. J. VOLLAND,
Trustee.

Per J. VOLLAND.

JOHN BAUMQARDNER,
Dealer in American and Imported

GRANITES!
•Dd III klBdl Of

BUILDING STONE!

Cemetery Work
A •PECIAL.T*

O«ro«i *S Dttrolt tad Ottterlne •«.
- ANN 4HB0B,
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BEFORE the year 1900 the full effects
of the Dingley Tariff will be witnessed.
It will then be seen that it is an ade-
quate revenue-producer, but I'bovuall
things its succesful working will dem-
onstrate that the only proper method
for a country of great resources, such
us the United Stiles, to pursue is to
adopt a policy which encourages home
industries -San Francisco "Chronicle.'1

THURSDAY, JANUARY 19,1899

IT is reported that Mr. E. F. Johnso
was, on the quiet, a strong Burrow
supporter, and roundly scored our good
gray, governor, because he opposed th
reelection of the senator. This is un
gratefui, ami unusual, for a man wh
is obliged to make the pledges neces
sary to secure a jub under Pingree—
and Johnson had just recently been
enabled to draw his third aDd fourtt
salaries, a per diem salary and a salarj
as treasurer of the state board of educâ
tion, by the fact that he had Pingree':
and Judson's O. K. on his back. THE
REUISTEK moves that a collection be
taken up for Elias Findley. He nov
draws a salary as Professor, another a
Sec. of the law faculty, a third as a
per diem pay for attendiug the meet
ing of the State Board of Education
and a fourth as treasurer of the latte
board.

A unique feature of the shipping bil
introduced just before the holidays i:
that it gives adequate aid to American
ships in the foreign trade in competi
tion with aided foreign ships on con
dition the owners of such American
ships as receive the bounty shall agree
to build 25 per cent, as much new ton
nage in the United States. And Amer-
icans who own foreign builtships, no-v
under foreign flags, are permitted to
register them under our flag, on condi-
tion that in five years they will build
in American shipyards 50 per cent, as
much new tonnage as they are permit
ted to register. It has been estimated
that this bill will cause the building of
two or three hundred thousand tons of
uew ships at an expenditure of many
millions of dollars during the next few
years. Such a bill merits careful and
favorable Congressional and Executive
consideration.

IN another column in this issue we
publish a communication from Judge
Kinne. In this letter the Judge with-
draws his name as a candidate for the
nomination for the Judge of the
Supremo Court. The reasons which,
have lead him to refuse an honor
which was undoubtedly within his
reach are such as should and certainly
will increase the great esteem in which
Judge Kinne is held by all who know
him. As a friend of Judge Grant, Mr.
Kinne will not oppose his re-nomination
It is indeed seldom that friendship ij
allowed to play any part in political
matter. Selfish greed usually predom-
inates. THE REGISTER is glad to
commend the exception in this case and
do honor to him who is able to rise
above the sordid motive that usually
prevails in party politics. 4 This same
spirit is further shown in Judge Kinne's
unwillingness to jeopordize the renom-
ination of Col. Dean as regent by
making a contest in this county. Ue
realizes that the interests of Ann
Arbor and of Washtenaw county
demand that Ann Arbor be represented
on the board of regents. Judge Kinne
by refusing to oppose the political
ambitions of both Judge Grant and
Col. Dean has placed the friends of
both these men all ever the state under
lasting obligation iu liim. The people
of this county 3hould and no doubt will
appreciate Judge Kinne'scourse in this
matter since it thus practically assures
Col. Dean the Washtenaw delegation,: s t o w e ( 1

and, we believe, the nomination. This
will prevent the election of another
Detroit man upon the board of Regents
which would make it possible for De-
troit influence to control the board to
the ultimate injury of this oity.

THE framers of the Constitution had
in mind that the management of the
University of Michigan should be as
free from political influences as is pos-
sible in a democratic form of govern-
ment, by providing that the governing
body should be chosen at the spring
election when Judges of the Supreme
Court are elected and partisanship is
supposed to enter the least in'o election
affairs. That this was a wiso provniu i,
no one will deny who is conversant
with the history of educational institu-
tions in states where political manage-
ment has been ullowed to dominate.
The special work of the Board o
Regents is to conduct the businesi
affairs of the University, the educa^
tional matters being largely delegated
to the faculty. It is a good business
policy to retain a faithful employee in
preferance to trying a now person, no
matter how capable he may appear tc
be. As a business proposition, the
REGISTER hopes that the coming
county convention will select a delega
tion to the State Republican Conven
tion pledged to vote and work for th<
renomination of Colonel Henry S
Dean. The withdrawal of Judge Kinne
from the contest to secure the nornina
tion for Supreme Court Justice, hai
made it possible for this county to be
united on the matter. The Judge rea
lizes the vast importance to the county
of a wise and business like administra
tion of the affairs of the University and
yields personal inclinations to the good
of the commonwealth. For his course
in this matter great credit should be
given Judge Kinne. The prosperity of
this county is more nearly measured by
the prosperity of the University than
by any other standard. Any one who
has examined as to the reason for the
constantly increasing assessed valuation
of the city of Anu Arbor, has found
that it has almost uniformly kept pace
with the increased attendance upon
the University and the weal inci
dent thereto. The residents of the
county would soon notice the business
depression which would follow any
urtailment of its revenues or possi-

bilities. Col. Dean is one of the
county's most successful business men.
His business interests are many and
niformly prosperous. He is public

spirited ana alwajs willing to do his
part toward anything that benefits the
city. He was largely instrumental in
raising the money, by subscription,
with which the present University
School of Music was established. The
experiences gained in the many enter-
prises in which he bas been engaged,
have litted him for the office which he
has so successfully filled for the past
our years. During that vine, ab^ut

WASHINGTON CONQUERED.

What Cures Itching Piles?
Steketee's Worm
Destroyer.

It is not itching piles that ails
you or your child. It is the
troublesome pin worm, and no
salve or doctor can cure you.
Steketee's worm destroyer is the
only sure cure. The pin worm
bites and etinges and causes
scratching and aching. Mothers
know what it means when the
child cries out, "ma, ma, some-
thing is biting; me." Ask drug-
gist for Steketee's worm
destroyer. Take uo substitute
price 25c. Free scmple on receipt
of your address.

125,000 worth of permanent improve-
ments have been added to the campus,
uch as the new Law building and the
.ddition to the Library and Engineering
mildings, and his business ability has
leen no small factor in making this
lossible. In addition to a splendid
lusiness record. Col. Dean has a warm
pot in the heart of many an old soldier
or the many acts of kindness shown
hem from time to time. He is proud
f the G. A. R. button which he wear3
s a badge of honor. He is a member
f our local military board and has

)een honored by elections to the
iositions of Department Commander
n both the Grand Army and the Loyal
egion. In both these positions, his

i<3 ministration was characterised by its
usiness methods. The REGISTER
uggests that the Republicans of
rVashlenaw lay aside personal matters,
ollowing the example of Judge Kinne.

Let us remember that the position in
uestion was not intended to be be-

a reward for partisan servic-
es. Let us recognize the value of past

«;IIII« i VK.I-:i m i : CITY IN ITS

• B O S <.ttAM-.

Government ' In liliury AlmoM ut a

Muudxtlll—Euorniun* Pervrnlasc

ui l'.ni|>lo> >•«•» •trlckan « mi

t.u<irlpi»e.—Capitol at Hie

Storey of (lie iMague.

The Grip epidemic is raging in thfl
Capitol City, and fully ona-third of the
government employes are sick or suffer-
ing from the dread disease. Violent
headaches, fever and chills, sneezing
and running at the eyes and nose to-
gether with the bone-racking aches and
pains and a general exhaustion are the
rule rather than the exception. The
best way to fight tho Grip is to streDg
then the nerves and build up the rssis
tive powers so as to throw o.T the deadl
disease germs, and nothing will do thl
so quickly and surely as Dr. Miles
Nervine. It has restored health t
thousands of Grip sufferers after ever
other remedy had failed.

"When the Grip left me I was
broken down wreck, bjth mental an
physical. My nerves were complatel,
unstrung, my appetite failed, could no
sleep and became so despondent that
despaired of ever getting well. I bega
to improve with the first bottle of Dr
Miles' Nervine and when I had taker
seven bottles I was completely cured
Have been strong and well ever since
and weigh more than I ever did before.

Samuel L. Pilson, Staunton, Va.
All druggists are authorized to sel

Dr. Miles' Nervine on a guarantee that
first bottle benefits or money refunded
Be sure and get Dr. Miles' Nervine
Booklet on heart and nerves sent free

Address, Dr. Miles' Medical Co.
Elkhart, Ind.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together and until the last few
venrs was supposed to bn incurable,
for a great many yeara doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and pre
scribed local remedies and by constant-
ly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it Inournble. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F .). Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market It is taken in-
ternally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it faih to cure. Send for
circulars Hnd testimonials. Address.

P. .1. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druggists, 7.->c.
Hall's'Family Pills are the best.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NBffS
The State Millers' convention con

vened in this city Wednesday.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe Kendall, of Fosters, died Monday

Mrs. John T. Fuller, who was strick
en with paralysis a short time ago, is
slowly recovering.

Mr. Eli Sutton did not appear at the
meeting of the Board of Regents Tues
day to demand his seat as was expected

John Sedina, aged 10 years, broke
through the ice in the river Sunday
and but for timely assistance would
have drowned.

Rembert Jones has been appointed
assistant mailing clerk at the postorrice
at a salary of $400 per year. It is
new position in the postoflice.

The new flowing well at the farm of
Dr. Steere, south of the city, has just
been covered with a building. The
water coming from it is the purest in
this part of the state.

Judge E. D. Kinne went to Detroit
yesterday to hold court for a few days
to help relieve the pressure in two or
three of the courts there which are
crowded with business.

It is stated that if City Assessor
O'Hearn declines to run for re-election
on the ground of failing health, that
;apt. Charles R. Manly will be nomin-

ated by the Democrats this spring.

Ex-Postmaster-Beakes received his
ast remittance from the Government

Monday night. It was the balance due
him on the money order account, and
amounted to the munificent sum of one
cent.

Attorney A. J. lawyer has filed a
plea and notice in the case of John
3eorge Richert against John G. Feld-
tamp and others for $20,000 damages
or the alienation of his wife's affec-
ions.

experience as affecting future services
to be rendered. Let us bestir ourselves
and secure the renomination and reelec-
tion of Col. Dean to succed himself.

Judge Kinne entered an order Mon-
to compel the Detroit,
Anu Arbor Railway to

day morning
Ypsilanti & t „
show cause on Monday, Jan. 23, why an
injunction should not issue restraining
them 'rom running their cars at a
speed in excess of eight miles per hour,
accordinance of the city.

DYSPEPSIA
" F o r s ix years I w a s a vict im of tl)'•>•

pepsia In its worst form. I could eat nothing
but milk toast, and at times my stomach would
not retain and digest even that. Last March I
began taking CASCARETS and since then I
have steadily improved, until I am as well as I
ever was in my life."

DAVID H. ML'IIPHV. Newark. O.

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25t. 50c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
rdj I « I » I . Chicago, Montreal. Nr« York. Ml

HA TO D A P Bold and ciiaranteed by all drug-
HU- I U-BAU gists to CTJCE Tobacco Habit.

City Atty Butterfield proposed three
amendments to the city charter last
Monday night, and asked for permis-
ion to have them introduced in the

permission was
a e them

legislature. The
granted.

The next number in the Unity Club
Lecture will be given by John R.
Effinger, Ph. D., instructor in French
in the University of Michigan. His
subject will be ' 'The French Academy.''
and the lecture'will be given Monday
evening, Jan, 23rd, a week later than
originally announced.

The council held a very sh >rt meet-
ing last Monday ni jht .

Prof. C. H. Cooley will discuss the
question, "Is the Concentration of vast
wsalth in the hands of Individuals and
Corporations a menace to our liberties,"
Sunday, .l<in. 22, i in mediately following
the morning service at the Congrega-
tional church. Students of the I', of M.
especially invited.

The attendance at the Sunday after-
noon meeting* at the Y. M. C, A. con-
tinues excellent. Next Sunday one of
the city pastors will speak. As special
musical features .Mr. Eugene Sai'nders
will play a violin solo and Sidney Mar-
tin a vocal solo. All men ii the city
are invited to attend these meetings.

News of the Day as Told Over the
Slender Wires.

Meekison of Ohio
Has Been Greatly Benefited by

Pe-ru-na.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS

t hCom miss;iry-(ieneriU li;ii;;iii Moriillea

Language in Hi* Keport and Kesu

mils 11 ( uliin Soldiers Must Ha

Tlieir Fay—Miners iu Trouble.

Mrs. Angell returned Sunday from
Annapolis, where she was the guest of
her brother, Mr. Caswell, who is pay
inspector of the navy. Mrs. Angell
was accompanied by hor niece, Mrs.
Hood, wife of Lieut. HooO, one of the
survivors of the ill-fated Maine, who is
at presant in the West Indies. Mrs.
Hood will be in the city for some time,
the ?uest of Mrs. Angell.

Robert Mantell will preseat his
drama at the Athens Theatre tomorrow
night. The play is entitlod ''A Secret
Warrant" and written by W. A. Tre-
mayne of Montreal. The story is laid
at the Court of the Regeut Due d' Or-
leans in 1720 and replete with the
intrigue of the Bourbon monarchy.
The Stella role is Louis de Beaumont,

aptain of Kings Guards and a typical
soldier of fortune.

CoiniuiBH»ry-(jeneral Kagan Apolni;iz

Commissary - General Eagan ha
greatly modified his statement fr r
the original one made in responsi t
Gen Miles' charges, wherein the >b
jectional language was contai ed
Tlio statement, however, is wlth.iel
from the public by the commission an
only the letter which accompanied i
is given to the press, which in sub
Btance contradicts tho charges rchitiv
to his furnishing the soldiers witl
"embalmed beef."

A di3patch s:i3"s: Jirig.-Gen. ('has. 1
Eagan, pommissary-tfeneral of subsist
ence, will be court-martialed wlthou
delay, but before his trial he will b
relieved from duty and placed unde
arrest

Cabana Ask I'm If Knui for 840,000,000

According to lirig.-Gen. Jose Migue'
Gomez, a member of the Cuban com
mission now in Washington, the Cuban
army is sure to receive the three years
pay to which it is entitled. 840,00
being advanced by the United S1
with the custom houses of Cuba as se
curity for its repayment. Brig.-Gen
Gomez, is grateful for the way th<
commission has been received. Thi
negotiations, it is expected, will b<
completed by the end of this month
when the commission will return to
Cuba.

Co. A's armory is now abandoned.
The military Doard met a few even-
ings ago and decided to see what could
be done with the fixtures, and practi-
cally decided to give up the lease of
the building, inasmuch as the state
authorities will no longer assume auy
responsibility for the rentals. Monday
the fixtures were moved out and stored
n the court house. The indebtedness

of the company Is a little over $20, and
his will be assumed by the military

board. The rink will probably be used
now for dancing parties and events of
that character.

A Battle Expected.
A battle royal between the eoa

operators and the United Mine work
ers over the interstate agreement is
expected. It is understood that the
operators will generally oppose an ad-
vance in the price of mining and will
fight to the end any agreement lookiDg
toward an increase in the present
wages. Some of the miners' delegates
say they will insist both upon an ad-
vance in wages and the 8-hour day.

Passenger Train Derailed.
Passenger Train No. 4 on the Balti-

moae & Ohio Southwestern was de-
railed east of Clay City, 111., by a
broken rail. It was discovered after-
wards that the rail had a flaw and was
defective. The rail was broken by the
engine passing over it, and derailed
the combination car, coach and sleeper.
There were three p«n, one woman and
two children injured.

Prof. M. E. Cooley, who has been
:alled to Detroit as an expert witness
a the Journal explosion case, which

occurs this week, spent Sunday with
his family in this city. Prof. Cooley
has for this purpose a week's leave of
absence from the navy yard at Phila-
delphia, where he is stationed, and at
,he end of this time he will resume his
uties there, where he expects to
•emain until about the middle of
February, when he will return to Ann
\rbor and take charge of his work in
he University.

Henry D. Estabrook, the noted orator
nd speaker, is to appear in University
all next Saturday under the auspices
f the Oratorical Association. The
ITair is to bo in the nature of a
eception, similar to that accorded
oseph Jefferson last year. His subject
ill bo the "Mission of America."

4r. Kstabrouk is one of the most srifted
rator." before the American public
,nd is thoroughly iu touch with
olleges and college mea. lie should
)e greeted by a large house.

HuricMl Alive.
The report that Mrs. Wilfound was

buried iilive, at West Superior, Wis.,
caused Coroner Downs to secure a per-
mit to exhume the body and have a
post-mortem made. When be reached
the cemetery and commenced to open
the grave a mob of 150 Jews, opposed
to the disinterment, compelled him to
stop. He will make a new attempt
when he secures reinforcements.

Cubans on a Strike.

The laborers on some of the sugar
estates in the Guantanomo district
have gone on a strike and the trouble
is likely to spread. The cause assigned
by the strikers is that the storekeepers
charge a discount on Spanish gold.
The men say they receive the same
amount now as under the old regime',
but are compelled to pay 9 per cent on
their purchases.

How many young men and
women are cut otf just as the

young
future

seems brightest and fullest of promise!
They are taken away by the disease
which causes over one-sixth of ail the
deaths in the world—the disease which
doctors call consumption. There is ab-
solutely no reason in the world why
consumption should be fatal—why it
should be even serious. It is a disease
of the blood, and can be cured absolu-
tely and always by purifying and en-
riching the blood. The only exception
to this is the case where the disease
has been neglected and improperly
treated until it is stronger than the
body—until the body has become so
weak as to have lost the ability to recu-
perate. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery will cure 98 per cent, of all
cases of consumption if used according
to directions. It also cures all linge-
ring coughs, bronchial and throat
affections.

Spaiu'aSuuheu Mii|>» Floated.
Perhaps the greatest mechanical feat

('the century has been the raising of
ome of the Spanish warships which
rere apparently shot to pieces at San-
Ago. It seemed utterly impossible to
oat them because of the terrible
amage inflicted by our guns, but the
ask bas been accomplished. Diseases
f the blood, stomach and liver fre-

quently wreck the health so that tnere
appears to be no chance of recovery.
But when Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
is taken the disordered system is speed-
ily restored to its old-time vigor and
tone. The Bitters will regulate the
liver, bowels and digestive functions
and purify the blood. You can buy
this remedy in any diug store and
under no circumstances should you
accept anything said to be "just as
good.''

Pneumonia's Ravage*.
Dr. II. Y. Mangum, a prominent citi-

zen of Metropolis, 111., died on Dec. 26
of pneumonia. Twenty-four hour.1

later his daughter died; three day
later his wife died, and the yom
child, a son. was buried the followinf
day, and now the only remaining mem-
ber of the family, the grandmother, î
dead. AH died of \\\-- same disease.

SEM'-ANNUAL STATEMENT.
The femi-annual statement of the

Huron Valley Building & Savinjts
Association, ending December Hist, is
as follows:

RESOURCES.
Real estate f28,25fl 00
Loans 44,74- is
I. Kins—Stock 1,843 4H
Interest due
Kontsdue 16a 11
Cash
Office fixtures
Insurance advanced
Taxes :ui\ anced

333 K5

Congressman 1>. Mcvkiaon of Ohio, write*
the fol lowing letter to Dr. l lartuian.

Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, O.
DEAR SIR:—I have used several bot-

tles of Pe-ru-na and feel greatly bene-
fited thereby. I have been afflicted

Hon. D. MEEKISON.

with catarrh of the head and feel en
couraged to believe that continued
use of Pe-ru-na will fully eradicate a
disease of thirty years' standing.

Yours sincerely.
D. MEEKISON.

The continued receipt of endorse-
ments like this for Dr. Hartmau's
great catarrh remedy, prove its value
beyond question. Men of prominence
everywhere arc recognizing the merit of
Pe-ru-na and are willing to give expres-
sion to their judgment because a certain,
absolute cure for catarrh is a public
good. All druggists sell Pe-ru-na.

Motlior (. ™>'» f^vrei r t w d m l o r
Chlldrru.

Sucee?sfully used by Mother Gray,
nuse ia the Children's Hone In New
York, Cure Feverishuess, Bad Stomach
Teething disorders, move and regulate
the bowels and destroy worms. Over
10,000 testimonials They never fail.
A.t all druggists', 25c Sample mailed
FREE. Addrsss, Allen S. Olmstesd,
LeKoy, N. Y.

mm,i: ncriKKs

On 1.1IP and Teacbinsi of < hrist !!>•

.llios Laura W11 tl 01 < lili ii£<> 9 uii i r

tin- Auspice* of Ulble <!iair» uud •».

«'. A.—Jan. 20. Co \>5. Inclusive ID

In te res t ing Course.

Beginning tomorrow at Xewberry
Hall, Miss Laura H. Wild, of Chicago,
a member of the International Com
mitteeof the Young Women's Christian
Association and Searetary of the Blblo
study department, will begin a series
jf eight lectures on the Life and Teach-
ngs of Christ. '• All the lectures will be

<iven in Xewbery Hall. They begin
omorrow at 4 P. M. and continue un-
oil the following Wednesday.

The following is the list of topics in
fttll also the hour of each lecture:

Friday,—Jan. 20, 4 p. m. (Ladies
inly) Birth of Christ.

Saturday,—Jan. 21, 11 a. m. (Ladies
only) Jesus in the Temple. •

Sunday,—Jan. 22. 9:15 a. m. (Ladies
and Gentlemen) Our Calling.

Sundav,—Jan. 22, 8:30 p. m. (Ladies
only) The Temptation of Christ.

Monday,—Jin. 2'i, 4 p. m. (Ladks
only) The Call of the Disciples.

Monday,—Jan. 23, 7 p, m. Ladies and
entlemen) Belief.
Tuesday,—Tan. 2!. 4 p. m. (Ladies

jnly) The Stilling of ihe Tempest.
Tuesday,—Jan. 24, p. m. (Ladies and
entlamen) Forgivenes-.
Wednesday,—Ian. 2."). :f::)0 p. m. (La-

dies and Gentlemen) Good Judgment.
All these lectures are free. Students

and citi/.ens are ordially invited to
attend.

Send 21 eents in one-cent stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr.
1'ierce's 1008 page Common Sense Me-
dical Adviser, Illustrated.

BRONCHITIS
Bronchitis generally begins with a
common cold; if not cured it becomes
dangerous and thousands die from
bronchitis annually. Dr. John W.
Bull's Cough Syrup, the best remedy
for this disease, cures it in a few days.

Dr.Bull's
COUCH SYRUP

Will promptly cure Bronchitis.
Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price 35 cts. At all druggists.

IT5.795 11
LIABILITIES.

D u e - J70.228 74
Dividends 1,883 38
Undivided profits.. 3,683 Ui

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COUNTY OV WASHTENAW. f

At a session of 1 he Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw. holden at the Pro-
bate office inilie City of Anu Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 18th day of January In the
year one thousand eight hundred and nine-
ty-iiiin>.

I'IVM-HI. II. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Tro-
bate.

In the Matter of tho Estate of Sophia E.
Garland, Lncompoteni.

<)ri reading anrt tiling the petition, dnlv
verified, of Lottie Thompson n* Garlard,
pravinK tliut •ilir may be licensed to sell the

itate of s.iid incompetent.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Wednesday,

the loth d:iy<>f February next, ,it 10 o'clock
In the forenoon, be assigned tor the hearing
of said petition, and that t be heirs :it law of
•aid Incompetent, and all other persona In-
terested in s;iid cstale, iirc required to Jip-
pear at atsession of said Court, then to be
holden at the I'rnhntp Office In the City of
Ann Arbor, undshow cause, If any there be,
why the inayerof the petitioner should not
becranted; Ana it is further ordered. Mat
said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, nt tin- pendeucy
nf said petition, and tin- hearing 1 hereof.
bv causinir a copy of this Order to be pul.-
lished in THB ANN AHHOU BCOUI1 K. a news-
paper printed and circulating in said count y
three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

H WIRT NEWKIRK.
(A true copy ) Judge of J'robate.

P. J. LEHMAN,
Probate Register.

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is the most obstinate of blood
roubles, and is often the result of an
nherited taint in the blood. S. S. S.
s the only remedy which goes deep
;nough to reach Scrofula; it forces out

every trace of the disease, and cures
the worst cases.

My son, Charlie, was afflicted from Infancy
waswith Scrofula, and he suffered so that it

impossible to dross him
for three years. H i s
head and body were a
mass of sores, and his
eyesight a l s o became
affected. No treatment
waa s p a r e d that we
thought would relieve
him, but he ̂ rew worse
until his condition wa
indeed pitiable. I badg
almost despaired of bis (
ever being cured, when
by the advice of a friend
we gave him S. S. S.
(Swift's Specific). Ade-
cided Improvement was the result, and after
he had taken a dozen bottles, no one who kni'W
of his former dreadful condition would have
recognized him. All the sores on bid body

1 aled, his skin is perfectly clear and
smooth, and he has been restored to perfect
health. MRS. S. S. MABRY,

360 Elm St., Macon, Ga.
For 'real blood troubles it is a waste

of time to expect a euro from the doc-
tors. Blood diseases are beyond their
ami Swift's Specific,skill.

S.S.S.r£r
The Blood

reaches all deep-seated cases which
other remedies have no effect upon. It
is the only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vegetable, and contains no pot-
ash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books mailed free to any address by
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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. iVorromler Selected,

.juington dispatch says that the
., ni-diot; to allay the feelings of in-

dependence of the Filipinos, and to ex-
plain to them that connection with Ibe
American republic, even as va stU, is
not fatal, is iibout comp'eted. In addi-
t i o n t o Prof . D e a n C. W o r c e s t e r , of t in ;

University of Michigan, tu« president
has selected Admiral Dewey, General
Francis V. Green, President Suhurman
of Cornel! university, Gen. O is and
Col. Cha-i. V. Deoby, a in »mber of the
Dodge commission, who was for m:iny
years minister to China. All have ac- |
cepted but Gen. Green, and thf pr si-
dent is very much taken w'r.h *Prof. |
Worcester. The latter has told him
many interesting things Hbout the peo-
ple over whom McKiuley is rulicft tem-
porarily as ktuj;. and the prosidenl ab-
solutely insist;d that he bo one of Ibt)
commission.

The commission is exp<?cUd upon its
re tu rn to advise McKlnloy on the b< si
way to handle the islands.

It Keeps The Poet Warm and Wij .
Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease, a pov
It cure3 Corns. Bunions, Chilblains,
Swollen. Sweating- Damp feet. At all
druggists and shot; stores, 2.JC. Simple
FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmstead,
LeHoy, N. Y.

DO YOl KNOW THE SV.UPrOllS OF

KIII.NKV DI8OHDBB1

If you don't we will give you some of
them. There are at least two hundred
symptoms. Tao reason there aro so
many is because one trouble adds to an-
other, aud that one leads to something
else and so on.

Backache or kidney backache as we
call it, because it is that oortion (if the
back in the exact locality of the kid-
neys, severe headache in the back of
the head sharp stinging pains in the
groin or lower extremity of the abdo-
men, frequent urination, highly colored
and strong odor or with sediment in
the urine. Nervousness and stUTne9S
after sitting or lyin? in bed. Here
are a few, but bloating of the body,
limbs or under the eyes is one where
the disease assumes a very bad stage.
Many people perfectly ignore these
symptoms and when told that they mean
serious trouble, only laugh, but later
find the truth was in it. Miss C. E.
Corselius 418 Lawerence St., savs: "I
think it DO more than just to state that
I have found Morrow's Kid-ne-oids to
be a cure for backache. I recently pro-
cured this remedy at A. E. Mummt.ry's
Drug Store anq used it according to di
rections, and I am pleased to say that
it has remored every bit of the pain in
my back. Its action is quick and effect-
ive and I can conscientiously recom-
mend Morrow's lvld-nc-oids as a meri-
torious preparation.""

To confirm the statement of Miss
C. K. Corselius, we want you to ask
her about Kid-ne-oids. She is a grate-
ful woman and Mill be glad to tell you
personally how much she was benefitted
bv thfiir use. Do not confound Morrow's
Kid-ne-oids with any kind of Kidney
Pills; they are not pills at all but
yellow tablets and are put up in wood-
en boxes and soil for 50 cents a box
and are never sold in bulk. Morrow's
Liver lax will cure constipation and
sells at,2.1 cents a box. Both of these
remedies are for sale by all first class
druggists or will he mailed by the man-
ufacturers on receipt of price. John
Morrow &Co., Chemists, Springfield,
Ohio.

Marriage License*!
Win. Martin, Chelsea 33
Jennie Gorman, Chelsea 31
Edward A. Robbins, Whittaker."... .27
Bertha A. Carter, Adrian 16
Wm. Hermann, Ann Arbor 23
Edna Golinck, Ann Arbor '2">
Jacob Forthqffer,- Ypsilanti 26
Mollie T. Olka, Ypsilanti 18
Samuel Taylor, Ann Arbor 49
Elenor Edmut'ds, Ann Arbor 48

If you are fading under the weakening
influence of "female troubles," do not
longer experiment with useless or dan-
gerous drugs, but try

Brad!ield's Female Regulator
It will regulate the menses perfectly, and
cure Falling of the Womb, Leucorrhcea,
Headache, Backache and Nervousness.
It is a harmless vegetable remedy, which
puts the menstrual organs in perfect
health, stops drains and pains and over-
comes weakness.

Sold at drug store* for $1 « bottle.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta G*.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Twice Crowned Vktoir.
At the World's Fair, '93, it received the highest award, and

at the California Midwinter Fair, '94, a special gold medal.
Official tests at each proved it the purest and in every way the
best baking powder in the world.

The Most Perfect Made.
Because of its perfect qualities, the best cooks prefer Dr.

Price's to every other. They know by using it they are always
insured in having the lightest, sweetest and most wholesome food.
They find it, moreover," the most economical to use as it goes
much farther than any other kind.

FOREMOST BAKING POWDER IN ALL THE WORLD.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
[To Insure Insertion our Correspondents

should mail their items in,t later than Tueu-
tliiy a. m. of each week. If s.-m later they
are likely to be crowdedout.l

Dlxboro.
Jas. Hanby is improving and en-

larging hii feed mill.

Mr. and Mrs. .loin Wiestneyer of
Whitmore LaKe Sundayed In Dixboro.

The Ladies Aid Soolety meet with
Mrs. Wm. Crippen ThuiMiuy of 'bis
week at 11 o'clock.

"Aunt Jane" Crippen formerly of
this place, no* of California is again
in our midst.

The auction of farming tools and
household goods of ihe late P. A.
VVheelock was well attended last Thurs-
day.

The first number of the ftp worth
League Leoturti Course was given last
Friday evening by Mrs. Prank L.
Mulliollund. It was pronounced by all
lo be an exceptionally fine lecture.
The next number will be "Wnat A
Blimi Man Saw In Europe" by .lames
Perrine HumiltoD, the blind lecturer
This promises to be a. rare treat for
tliis community.

Many farmers nave not yet. secured
their ice. Tiie "thaw" of last week
made some of them look sober.

Mrs. Howard A. Field and baby
Loraine who have been spending
several weeks in Weston, Mich., return
o the parsonage this week.

The Vigilance Association of Ann
Arbor, Salem anil Superior townships
leld their annual meeting at Dixboro
ast Friday afternoon. The society
eems to bo in a prosperous condition,

and several new names were added to
he membership roll.

W. «. T. I .
On Thursday Jan. I2tb tho W. C,

U. held H very interesting meeting.
Feb. 17th being the date of lbelir*l
"heavenly birthday" of our much loved
op;irted leadc. It was decided to ob-
ervc that day with appropriate cxer-
Iseg, as Wlllard memorial day.
The Union donatod fl 00 to the Y. VV
3. A. and the same amount to the sew-
ng school.—One new member secured.

We hope for many more to join us
't'b. 17th to be known as "Willard

members.•'—The subject under consid-
ration was tho Army Canteen. An

NOT HIGHLY HONORED.

Are Wasliienaw County Wen lu State

Legislative Committee* However,

\ \ ;i*h hiiati County lUNtltntloiifit Are

Well Looked After.

In the distribution of the legislative
committees WHShtenaw county did not
seem to be such a big potato.

Senator Word was appointed upon
the following:

Cities and Villages—An important
committee which has lots of hard work
looking after the revision of the char-
ters.

Executive Business—Very light com-
mittee.

Federal Relations—Nothing to do but
breathe.

Industrial School for Boys—Can't
even go on a junket, as the school is
located in Lansing. Light committee.

State Library—Won't keep the mem-
bers after school lets out working on
this committee.

The University committee consists of
Senators Potter, Giddings and Brown.
All are new men but are said to be very
satisfactory.

In the house, Speaker Adams dealt
out the following cards to Washtenaw
county:

Rep. Stumpenhausen gets on the Ag-
ricultural College committee. This .is a
committee of about the same import"
ance as the Normal school committee'
He also pets on the committee of the
home for feeble-minded and epileptic,
which is a medium committee. He also
draws a third place in being put on the
committee of village corporations. It
has been customary heretofore to make
the city and village corporations one
committee.lt will make the work much
asier to have it divided, but still it

will haye to saw considerable wood.
Rsp. Wheeler, although a Republi-

can aid comingfrom one of the most im-
portant districts In the state, failed to
land a single chairmanship. He was
put on ''Federal Relations, "and ia this
regard can sympathize with Senator

Ward. He also drew "The Soldiers'
Home," which is a medium committee.
The best place he got was „ State Capi-
tol and Public Buildings," before which
committee there comes some important
legislation.

The University committee of the
house consists of Reps. Chamberlain,
Gray, Carton, Crosby and Moore. The
men are well tried, and the interests of
the U. of M. will not suffer in their
hands.—Times.

ure
Grape Juice..

| DNFERMENTED]
Do you want first-
class Grape Juice ?

—FOR—

Sacramental Purposes
Family and Table Use

Medicinal Use
Soda Fountains

Order from G. W. BLAINR, Proprie-
tor "Elaine Vineyards," North Kast,
Pa. His goods once tried are always
used. Sond for circular.

30Varieties,
catalogue.
II. \V. Henry.

Strawberry
Plants $1.50

per 1,00.
Send for

Intllaua

PARSNIP COMPLEXION.
It does not require an expert to de-

tect the Bufferer from kidney trouble.
Tho hollow checks, the sunken eyes,
the dark, puffy circles under (he eyes.
the sallow parsnip-colored complexion
Indicates it.

A physician would ask if you luul
rheumatism, a dull pain or ache In the
back or over the hips, stomach trouble,
desire to urinate often, or a burning or
scalding in passing it; it" after parsing
there is an unsatisfied feeliuK as if it
must be at once repeated, or if the
urine has a brick dust deposit or strong
odor.

When those symptoms are present,
DO time should be lost in removing the
cause.

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh
of the bladder, innaininatioiii. causing
stoppage, and sometimes requiring the
drawing of the urine with instruments,
or may run into Bright's Disease, the
most dangerous stage of kidney
trouble.

Dr. Kflmer's Swamp-Hoot, the great
discovery of the eminent kidney and
bladder specialist, is a positive remedy
for SUCh diseases. Its reputation is
world-wide and it is so easy to get at
any drug store that no one need sufft'i
any length of time for want of it.

However, if you prefer to t'n-st test
its wonderful merits, mention The Bcg-
ister and write to Dr. Kilmer «>c Co.,
Binghamton, \ . I., for a sample bo, Mi
and book telling all about it. both sent
absolutely free by mail.

OA8TORIA.
Bears the /) ^ e Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
of

f rCompetition Cornered.

A Money-saving Triumph,
"Bargains as sure and certain

as tomorrow's Sunrise."

We have placed on sale

200 Mens' Heavy Winter Suits
Strictly all Wool, Modern in Style and

Pattern, at

They are worth from $12.00 to $15.00 and can-
not be obtained at this price except

at our Store.

WE HAVE THE POWER to make LOW PRICES ON
WORTHY GOODS.

LINDENSCHMIDTT & APFEL

ess than a saloon, the sale9 often uve-
agingfrom $100, to $(>00, a day to a
:anteen. As compared with many
ither regiments, the discipline nf the
1st Mich, was couccded to have been
avorable, but overwhelming evidence | A n d bui lds UP,
was produced from offl era of high!
•ank, Surgeons, and Christian workers, j
,o prove that the general ell'tct of the
anteen was deplorably evil. Rev.
)wi;>ht Moody, who kept in close
ouch with the various camps in this
ountry, and in Cuba, when asked, wha'
nfluenoes has been most detrimental
o the health and morals of the soldier,

replied promptly "The Canteen, it was

TO AVOID A OANURB.

All concede the danger to heal;.;* from
he use of alum baking powder. But

how to avoid it? It is difficult to id en
,ify the alum powders, and the danger
s increased by their close resemblance
,0 a cream of-tartar powder. Then the
rocer, unaware of.their true character

recommends them because of their low

:ost. it is a startling fact that brands
of baking powder which are labeled
alum when sold in those states where
he law requires alum powders to be so
jranded, are sold in this city for pure
cream of tartar powders!

11 is safe practice to select a brand of
baking powder of well-established rep-
utation and then make sure that it
xclusively is used in the kitchen.
The U. S. Goverment, after elaborate

jublic tests, placed the Royal at the
lead of all powders for purity and
strength, and health officers and phys-
icians who have used it in their families
tor a quarter of a century are its most
enthusiastic advocates and recomend it
as t ie safeguard against the alum

THE GRAPHOPHONE
IK < \rliluii sreat iuterent

throughout lite lonntrj.

Many people do not rea-
lize how wonderful it is and
that one could easily mistake
an oration, son?, banjo or
cornet solo produced by it for
the original. It reproduces
any sound from the creaking
of a door to a symphonie or-
chestra. Records can be
bought the same as sheet
music or a story book for 50c
each. A jood machine costs
only $12.00. We do not ask
you to buy but call and have a
half hour entertainment.

Ann Arbor Music Co,,
305-7 K. \Va»lilugtou-«t

PERSONALS.
D. F. Schairer has been quite ill.
N. J. Keyer wasin Lansing last week
J. T. Jacobs, of Detroit, was in the

city Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Burg spent Sun

day in Detroit.
Mrs. Bushnell has gone to Kalama

zoo to visit her daughter.
Attorney D. C. Salishury of Milan

was in the city last Friday.
Geo. Kyer, with Wagner & Co., is in

Hancock, Mich., on business.
Miss Bessie Stevens is back from

New York where she spent the holidays
Harris Ball spent last Saturday and

Sunday at Francisco visiting his moth
er.

Miss Agnes Campion left Saturday
for Saginaw to visit her sister. Mrs
Bassett.

Clark E Baldwin. '98 law, has been
appointed private secretary to Con
gressman H. C. Smith.

Miss Emily Pitkin is quite ill with
the grip at the home of her brother
Gilbert, in Petrolea, Canada.

Miss Lulu Lan-liss, who has been vis
iting her sisier, Mrs. Doctor Boy Ian
has returned to her home in Ionia.

L. C. Goodrich went to Detroit Mon-
day to attend the Grand Council R. S
M. and the Grand Chapter R A. M.

W. E. Howe and H. G. Prettyman
went to Detroit Tuesday to attend the
meeting of the Grand Chapter K. A. M.

Mr. Holden, of the Chicago Times-
Herald, spent Sunday with his daugh-
ter, Miss Effie Holden, who is hero at-
tending the University.

Miss Clara Burnett was in Jackson
Monday to attend the wedding of her
niece, theeldest daughter of Mr. Kdgar
Burnett, the well kmnvn express agent
of that city.

• Your friends may smile
But that tired feeling

Means danger. It

Indicates impoverished
And impure blood.

This condition may

Lead to serious illness.
It should be promptly

Overcome by taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla,.
Qterestlng discussion brought out the! Which purifies and

that the "ArmyCanteen' Enriches the blood,

Strengthens the nerves,
Tones the stomach,

Creates an appetite,

Energizes and vitalizes
The whole system.

Be sure to get
Only Hood's.

Mortgage Snle.

nfcrnal, no more, no Ias9." The in-
pector general's report shows, that
;2:U,154 34 were spent last year, over
he canteen bars of six of the national

soldier's homes of this country. Thus
does our Christian governmsut derive
ts revenue: The W. C. T. U. of this
ity has forwarded to Washington a

well filled petition asking Congress to
abolish the canteen from the Army,
and from the soldier's homes.

The Curfew Law will be the topic for
onsideration at the next meeting,

which will occur Jan. 26th at three
o'clock ia rooms over P. O.

Shakespeare'* Great Word* to .lieu.

Probably no words of Shakespeare
lave so impressed weak men as those
well-known lines: "Cans't thou not
ministea to a mind diseased, raze out
the troubles of the brain, and with
some sweet antidote, cleanse from that
which so weighs upon the heart?" This
thrilling yet plaintive cry tinds an echo
in the heart of every weak, enervated,
nerve-exhausted and vigorless man,
who, through ignorance of consequen-
ces, has brought himself to a condition
of nervous and physical debility.
Modern medical science has indeed
provided the ..antidote,"' aiid the dis-
coveries of a great physician have
placed witniu reach of every weak and
erring man the wonderful strength-
giving, vitalizing- and invigorating
remedies which will restore him again
to strong, vigorous and powerful man-

Default having been inuUc in the condi-
tions of a uHi-tstiii iiinrtKiiKe made and exe-
cuted by John D. Bennett and Hattie Beu-
oett his wife of Halem, Wahlitenaw County,
Michigan, to Frank Bennett isince decease!)
of the same place whereby the power of sale
contained In the said mortgage has become
operative, which said mortgage isdatedJuly
1st, A. I). Ivi; an I «as duly recorded in the
office of the Register of l)eeds of the said
County of Washtenaw on the 1st day of .luly,
A. 1). IHB In Liber (IK of mortgages on page
4;»9 and which said mortgage was duly as-
signed by Ambrose ltoe as executor of the
last will of said Frank Bennett deceased, on
the 16th day of December, A. D. ls'.C to
Marshall Sopp, which deed of assignment
was on the 15th day of February. A. 1). 1»W.
duly recorded In the office of the Register of
Deeds of said County of Washtenaw in Liber
VI of Assignments of Mortgages on page :.".«.

And whereas no suitor proceeding at law
has been instituted to recover the debt now
remaining secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof and there is now claimed to be
due upon tald mortgage th« sum of seven
hundred and titty-two dollars and sixty
cents (*7."iit)0) and the further .sum of twenty-
Hve dollar- attorney fee stipulated In said
mortgage and provided by law.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
by virtue oi said power of sale and in pur-
suanc« of the statute in such case made and
provided said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the premises described therein, at
public auction to tlie highest bidder at the
ast front, door of tin! court house In the city

of Ann Arbor ,i\ said County of Washtenaw
that b ing the place where the Circuit

Court for said County of Washtenaw is heldi
o n F r i d a y , t h e H i m d a y o f .flarvli

next at one o'clock lathe afternoon of that
day.

Which said premises are described in said
mortgage as follows: The undivided one-
half part of subdivision number one accord-
ing to the plat of Commissioners on parti-
tlun of the estate of Joseph L. Bennett de-

I bounded as follows, that is to say.
The east eleven chains and forty-two links
in width off from and across the east side of
the northwest fractional quarter of section
number fifteen, town number onu south,
range seven east, County of Washtenaw and
State of Michigan and containing In all
thirty-six acres of land more or less*

Dated January 4th. 1889.
MARSHALL SOPP,
Assignee of said Mortgage.
ONES

g
RANDALL & JONES,

Attorneys for Assignee. 6(»

Jlorti;;i;o Sale.

Whereas, default has been made in the
payment of the money secured by a mort-

d t d th s e c d day of October 18S13i case dated the second day of October l»y3,
hood. We refer to the marvelous niedi | 5xJ,.ul(.ti b y j , , | m u. iWnnett and Haute
cinesofDr. Greene, of J48 State St., |j»*»""'" .'».*. wifl" '!{• ft1 \e'n- **Sft!?°V

Bice of Coleman Midland County Michigan.Chicago. 111., one of wnose discoveries,
known as Dr. Greene's Neivura, has
made his nanio famous throughout the
world, aud whose discoveries of won-
derful restorative medicines for weak
ened and nerve-exhausted men give
hope of perfect and complete manhood
to every suffering man. Dr. Greene
can be consulted free of charge, perso-
nally or by letter, and you can use those
grand remedies and be cured at home,
without the loss of time and expense
of a trip to the city. By all means
write to Dr. Greene and get his advice
and counsel about jour case. It will
cost you nothing and m»y result in
making a new man of you.

Drink Gralu-O

after you have concluded that you
ought not to driok coffee. It is not a
medicine but doctors order it, because
it is healthful, invigorating and appe-
tizing. It is made from pure grains
rnd his that rich seal biown color and
ta.-tes like the finest grades of coffee
and costs about i as much. Children
thrive on it because it is a genuine food
drink containing nothiug but nourish-

15 and 2oa at grocerf.

A Complete Surpilse.

"Well, did your wife surprise you
on Christmas?"

"] should say she did. She didn't
pay half as much for the present I gor
her as I was afraid she would."—(. leve-
land Leader.

which s;iicl Mortgage was recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds of the County
of Washtenaw in Liber seventy-nine of Mort-
gagee on pagel&Son the 8rd day of October
l-'.ti at ten O'clock A. M. Aud whereas the
viicl Mortgage has been duly assigned by the
said \V 1>. Rice and Etta V. Kice to Marshall
Sopp and Marie Sopp, his wife, by deed of
Assignment hearing; date 80th day of June,

Mid rec rded in the office of the Ken-
Isterof Deed? of said County of Washtenaw
on the'J0th day of July 1H1W, in Liber 13 of
assignments of mortgage on page 151.

And whereas the amount claimtd to be
due on said mortgage at the date of this

otiee is the >um of tivehundred and seven
dollars and fiftyeinth cents, of principal and
Interest, and the further sum of twenty Hve
dollars as an Attorney fee stipulated for In
said mortgage; and no suitor proceedings
baring been instituted at Law to recover the
debt now remaining secured by said mort-
Rage or any p;irt thereof, whereby the power
of sale contained in said mortgage has be-
come operative,

No*, therefore notice is hereby (riven that
by virtue of said power of sale, and in pur
suance of the statute in such case made and
provided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises therein
described, as public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the east front door of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor in said county
of Washtenaw. that heinj; the place where
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw is held)

on Friday, the 14ili day of April
next at one o'clock In the afternoon of that
day.

Which said premises are described In said
mortgage as follows, to wit: The undivided
three-fourths Interest in and to the east
forty-eight-acres of the north west quarter
of section fifteen. In town one south, of range
seven east, in the Township of Salem County
of Washtenaw and state of Michigan.

Dated January 4th 1899.
MARSHALL SOPP AND M»RIK SOPP,

Assignees of Mortjtase
RANDALL & IONKS,

Attorneys for Assignees. itf

OASTORXA.
Bears th8 /9 ^ 8 Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
ot"

CAUSE FOR ALARM.

How baldness begins.'

How to prevent it.
Every person, male or female, shrinks

from baldness. It adds to the appearance
of age and is a serious discomfort. The
cases are rare when the falling out of the
hair may not be stopped, and a new aud
healthy growth of the hair promoted. The
hair grows in the scalp like a plant in the
soil. If a plant flourishes, it must have
constant attention; it must be watered
regularly and find its food in the soil
where it is rooted. It's so with the hair.
Neglect is usually the beginning of bald-
ness. Dandruff is allowed to thicken on
the scalp. The hair begins to loosen. The
scalp loses its vitality. The hair, insuf-
ficiently nourished, begins to fade and to
fall. The instant need in such a case is
some practical preparation which, sup-
plying the needed nourishment to the
scalp, will feed the hair, give it strength,
and so produce a strong and healthy
growth. All this is done by Dr. Ayer's
Hair Vigor, the most practical and valua-
ble preparation for the hair that can be
obtaiued. It tones up the scalp, does away
with dandruff, stops the hair from falling,
restores the original color to gray OT faded

hair, and gives an abundant and glossy
growth. Those who are threatened with
approaching baldness will be interested
ia the following voluntary statement,
made by Alderman S. J. G reen, of Spencer,
Iowa. He writes:

" About four months ago. my hair com-
menced falling out so rapidly that I
became alarmed, and being recommended
Dr. Ayer's Hair Vigor by a druggist, I
resolved to try this preparation. I have
been now using it for three months, and
am much gratified to find that my hair has
eased falling out and also that hair which

had been turning gray for the past five
years has beta restored to its original
color, dark brown. It gives me much
pleasure to recommend this dressing. —
S. J. GREEN, Alderman, Spencer, Iowa.

Those who are interested in preserving
and beautifying the hair will do well to
send for Dr. Ayer's Curebook, A story of
cures told by the cured. This book of loo
pages is sent free, on request, by the J. C
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

^
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WAHR'S
Ann Arbor's Best Book Store.

We have an uncommonly large

selection of

Christmas Books,
Calendars, and

Fancy Booklets.
r>eli>\\T we quote a few

prices.

Dieken's Complete Works, 15
Vol M 00

Bulwer Lyton's Complete Works
13 Vote.. 3*8

Georjre Elliot's Complete Works
8 Vols 1 33

Alcott's Works, per Vol 1 20
Will Carleton's Poems,per Vol.. 1 00
Ben Hur, Lew Wallace 1 15
What Is Worth While 25
Gibson's Sketches and Cartoons 4 00
Gibson's Pictures of People 3 75
Teachers' Bibles, Fine Edition,

Complete 1 00
Standard Dictionary, Full Leath-

er 10 00
Quo Vadis, Fine Cloth Edition.. 50
With Fire and Sword, Fine Cloth

Kdition 50
Souvenir of Ann Arbor 25
Souvenir of Ann Arbor. Silk

Cloth 50
Lovell's U. of M. Souvenir Calen-

dar 50
Books for Children from 10c to $2.00.
Sets of Books at half priee.

FINE STATIONERY FOR

THE HOLIDAYS.
Ev •jrybody invited to inspect

our stock.

STATF.
STREET
I.P
TOWN. WAHR'S i H'l 'osITE

COURT
HOUSE
MAIN ST.

TWO STORES,

A N N A R B O R , - MICH.

Abstracting and Conveyancing.
Examination of title and all 1i
lion-.affecting real estate in Washte-
11 aw county made on reasonable ti
ran be found at the Court House. Ann
Arbor.

n. Seery.
LEHMAfTBROSTUTIVERS,

Attorneys at Law.
4 Savings Bank Blk, Ann Arbor, Mich.

General Law Practice
Also Loans, Collections and Conveyancing.

n m. w i L i u n i ,
Attorney at Law, ITItiaa, m«feu

Money loaned tor outiide partlei.All
li'e»l business gW«a prompt attrattra.

GANGERS External or
t'Tii'il p e r m -
leutly cured

without sui'iri-
Csal operation
or canstics. or

causing pain. Write for book on cancers
and tumors. Kiimeroug fcesttmoolals. BMfc.
S n i T H , Cancer Specialist, Port Mur-

P. i>. Box 1043.

The act of writing
becomes a pleasure bj
u-in '̂ these Ink-. I'nt
up In two styles of
Packets, 2Oc aud 3Oc

— ^ — ^ ^ — — — ^ Plutitand HalflMiilH
Renpecllvel), As proof of their superior
qualities we are mailing them to 25,000 sepa-
rate addresses. Sent on receipt of pri< .
paid,ant color. Our Black Ink is the best
in known for any make of Stylograph!*' or
Fountain Pen. Pr«*i>ar«*d only by II. it
LLOt I), 2H Sisson Avenue, Hartford, Conn

; INK
EXTRACTS.

Ask fom
DRUGGIST

Cor :i ((onerous
Id < i;.\T

TU1VL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
contains no cocaine.
mereuryor any 01 her
Injurious drug.

It Is quickly Ah-

CATARRH

COLD «N HEAD
[t opens and cleanses the Nasal Passages
Allays Inflammation. Healsund Protects

the Membrane Restores the Senses of Taste
and Smell. Full size 50c.: Trial Bl«e 10c. at
Drug^istn or by mall. Jl

ELY BROTHEKS. 56 Warren St., N. w Vork

The Rocker Washer
of any Wisher ever placed upon
the market. It is warranted to
wash an ordinary family waihini

H O I K , as rUan as can be
washed on the wax ,)ioar<l Writ*
for prica and full description.

ROCKER WASHER CO.
tr \TIISI: IMI

Liberal u.ii'jcenu-nts tu live agcutfc

REGISTERED TRADE MAItK

American Cold Japan

R. A. C. J.
Roofs, Bridges and all Metals

Can be kept from RUST by using

Reeders American Cold Japan.
Has been in use 21 years.
Patrons are best people.
Beware of imitations.
Manufactured SOLELY by

John S. Reeder,
.'itli aud Kace M»., Glena Hidg.

Write lor Particular*. vlnllflflAll, \J,

BARN SCALES
ON TRIAL.

CHEAPEST AND BEST
Free Catalogue. All sizes.

ADDRESS,

JONES OF B1NGHAMTON
BINGHAMTON. N. Y.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Patio
OVER SAVISOS HANK OPP0

SITE COUliT 110USE SQUARE.

It rests with you whether you continue th
nerve-ldlling toi>ano habit. NO-TO-BAJ^*
removes the desire lor tobaco
cut nervous distrea* expels ~:

tine, purifies the blood, r
stores lobt manhood. - ^ _ .
ma.ke« TO-J s t r o n g ^ J T J | l A M ^ s o i d . 400.000
in health. nerve - i i r t»«» i I f IBT-ascbrurnl lJuj
and^pocket^^^J^^l | V ^ O T O B AV from

^^^our own druggist, who
willvout'Ii forus. T..1

» will,patiently, persistently One
i. f l , usually eurca; 3 boxes. 82.50,

guarantee(1 to cure, or we refund money,
•rller EeP»«djCo., Chleâ o, Boutri-al, New Eork.

Why Do
You Not

put u stop to the suffering that

comes from Poor Blood, dis-
ordered Nerves. Kidneys or

Liver. Being -out of sorts"

may come to mean complete

loss of health.

Try
a remedy that lias made the
most notable CURES of any
medicine ever devised by
physicians; and if from which
no benefit is derived you can get

your monex back.

THE KIND THAT CURES."

A CARD.
Ann Arbor, Micb.

We, the undersigned, agree to re-
fund the money on a fifty cent bottle
of Greene's Syrup of Tar if it fails to
cure your cough or cold. We also
guarantee a twenty-five cent bottle to
prove satisfactory or no Day.

GOODYEAR DRUG CO.
J . E . MUMMKKY.

COLLEGE.

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.
1 > I • X ! ' i i : l . i : I D E R .

A roeonlly organized male quartette
bas become a promlnet feature In the
musical part of the • at the
Baptist church. They ha7« air
received much complimentary en
agemer.t.

[t wasn't the tail end of a Dakota
blizzard that struck tins section last
Saturday. It was a genuine, able-bod-
ied article and it made the natives
cringe and shiver in a way that they
haven't in many a loag d ij

• YPS1LANTIAN.

IVemontPattison last week became
violently insane and Friday was taken
to the Retreat at Dearborn.

The Ypsilanti friends of James M.
Swift of Fall River, Mass., will be in-
terested to learn of his appointment
as assistant district attorney in the
southern district of Massachusetts, in-
cluding four large couaties. He is also

lying a course of leettres on Commer-
cial Law to a class of Jifty in a Pall
River Business Colle

Miss Emma Scotnoy died Jan.
pulmonary tuberculosis, at the Harper
Hospital in Detroit. She vv.;-. drought
to her home in thi? c:t.\ tor burial.

Major Kirk has sent in his resignation
to take effect .Ian. is.

Yl'Sl r.AN'TI SENTINEL.

R. D. (Jitford, of the Cleary College,
has purchased a third interest in the
Livingston Herald, at Howell.

"Dick" Marsh, one of the old soldiers
discharged by Auditor General Dix,
has been given a position in the office
of the Secretary of State.

The Alumni Association of the Nor-
mal have decided to undertake the pub-
lication of Dr. Daniel Putnam's History
of the Normal, when it is ready for the
press.

On Wednesday last Mrs. Emma
Hurd, formerly of this city, died at her
home in New Boston. Mrs. Hurd was
the mother of Mrs. Seevy and Mrs.
Penny of this city. The burial was
held at New Boston.

MANCHESTER ENTBRPBISE.

There are a good many cases of sick-
ness called the grip, about the village
and country.

There has been a larger amount of
stock shipped from tnis station the past
year than heretofore. Farmers have
come here who formerly went to other
towns, higher prices being the induce-
ment.

Monday afternoon as a train was
switching, Sam'l Palmer was returning
home. At t'ue Jackson street cros
his horce acted badly, but finally think-
ing he could get over ahead of the
train he drove ahead, but was notquick
enough. The coach struck liis carriage
and overturned it, throwing him out.
The horse ran on home with carriage
minus the top. Sam was badly frighten,
ed and shaken up, but not seriously in-
jured.

t i » \ i : \ T E H o u r ool leRe ai any t ime ;i~
wo h a v e n o v a c a t i o n . T h e r e t o a1 «Il t imes

i i i - u r i i o ; i r i i w n i i e m U U I I C K O . m u u i > "

o gue. Toledo, Oliio, Weltlilor Bruit.

&U5//VESS

The best place in Anicn-.n for young men and
women to secure n acation. Shorthand,
lUchMilol Drw I P n l l Tb

acation.
Draw Ing or Penmaiifliln. Tbnrouw

•em of Actual Busineu. Baaslonentireyear. Students
begin any time. Catalogue Free. Kt>f#ren<<b, all
Detroit. W. F. JLWtLL. l'res.« I1. U. Sl'KNXKK, Sec.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR Or

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment of

Hand-Made

i
HARNESS

BLANKETS

ROBES

WHIPS

And all other Trappings at lowest
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Valises at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo-American Stock, and
Poultry Fowl kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 W. Liberty St.. Ann Arbor

CHELSEA STANDARD.

The residents of Orchard street sur-
prised Mr. and Mrs. II. Light hall,
Wednesday evening by gathering at
their new home and proceeding to have
an enjoyable time.

Married, on Wednesday, January 4,
Is!)'.'. at the home of the bride"s mother,
Miss Jennie Gorman to Mr. William
Martin. Rev. W. 1'.Considineperform-
ing the ceremony.

Word wa3 received here Monday
that John E. Hall of Dexter township
who went to California a short time ago
for his health, bad died. He leaves a
widow and nine children.

A.t a meeting of the Rural Telephone
Co. of Waterloo held in our village last
week, such a favorable Showing was
made of the business done during the
last quarter, that it was decided to ex-
tend their lines to Gregory, Munith,
Grass Lake and Trist. After paying
expenses, deducting $.'i.00 for the qua>-
terl.y rent of each shareholder's phone,
there yet remained six per cent, net on
the capital slock.

MILAN LEADER

Lester L. McMullen, a young man
only 21 years old, died at the home of
his father, John McMullen, three miles
west of this place, last week Thursday,
of typhoid fever. The funeral occurred
Saturday at the house, Itov, P. O. Jones
otliciating. The interment took place
iu the Rice cemetary.

A. E. Putna;n received an order for
200 of his cloth charts from Glasgow,
Scotland, Wednesday.

Herman Calhoun, who lived three
miles north of this village, died last
week Tuesday of la grippe. He bad
reached the ripe old age of 81 year*'
The funeral occured Thursday of last
week at the house, Rev. Barry, of
Saline, preaching the sermon. The
remains were .deposited in the York
cemetery.

A pretty slick swindler is taking in
the farming community about Milan.
He goes on foot and carries a gallon
jug, filled'with a medicine, which he
claims is a ''cure all." He is very par-
ticular to only go to those houses where

for %' (1 ly hi--
three jujra. I' as sotne-
otie once said ' u sui
mlnut'

SAL]

A Blight scare o/ fire originated at
the borne of John Gates Wednesday
morning. startcJ around
chimney and burned a hole up thn
the roof.

The fire bins who l\ave rented the
opera bouse fen- ;i term of years look
possession January first u:nl the man-
agement of the ball was turned over to
J. A Albor who will look well to its in-
terest and contract with you should you
care to use it.

Quite a company of the neighbors
and relatives of Preston Rouse gave
htm B Surjfriae Monday night it being
his fortietb birthday. Tli • evening
with chicken pie supper most
pleasantly and livened by - ivtSrnl
tions from the Male quartet boys.

Mrs. Emellne Humphrey has pur-

•• and fixtures, and
all book accounts. She assumes all
bills against the retiring flrm, and
business will be continued under the
new lirm name of Humphrey & Co. who
ask a continuance of the trade of pat-
rons of the retiring liiin.

\ P S I L A N T 1 COMMBBC1 \ I . .

The marriage of Mis., Eleanor Wood-
ruff, of Benton liar: ounced to
take place next Wednesday. Miss
WoodrulT is the daughter of
Woodruff, formerly pastor of the Epis-
copal church here,

M. T. Woodruff, of the Sentinel, in-
forms us that he will ie;ivc for Man
ou the 19th, to take charge of the Jour-
nal. Mr. Woodruff has leased the
Journal plant,and will endeavor to run
both the Sentinel and the Journal,
with the aid of Goorge M. Townsend at
this end. We wish Mr. WoodrulT suc-
cess in his new enterprise.

The attempted murder case, in which
Calvin Bird attempted to send his wife
out of this world, ends by a happy reu-
nion of the young couple, with the
emphasis on the happy.

Will Freeman, of the "Rooeevelt
Hough Riders'' fame, did not get
enough of army life while with Teddy,

went to Kno.wille and hired out to
drive an army wagon. Last week he
was thrown from the wagon and badly
bruised, necessitating his taking a rest
in the hospital.

Deputy Register of Deeds Frank
Creech, who is also secretary of the
Republican county committee, would
take the postolllee. The list of aspi-
rants is thus lengthened a little, but
the more the merrier. Who next?

FATAL AS WAR.
More Lives Are Lost Through Com-

mon Colds tb.cn Are Taken in
Battle—How to Prevent

and Cure Them.

People need to be often reminded
of the gfeat danger that lurks in the
c iiinmon cold. In this climate the sud-
den changes of temperature and mois-
ture in the air make it easy to "catch
cold." The symptoms of a cold are
well known. Its results include half
the diseases that afflict mankind.
If a cold settles on the outer cov-
ering of the lungs it becomes pneu-
monia, inflammation of the lung
lung; fever, and ill many cases carries
off the sti man to his grave
within a week. If a coid falls upon the
in.ner covering of the [i
ri&ywith its knife-like pains. If a
S e t t l i

cured the drei Bumpi ion will
have another victim. A cold will BO
Gften and so quickly bring on a fatal
malady ihat t! r was "a .
cold." K\ i iv
your health and HI have
immi :
edy made to cure
N( w Discovi pj tor Cm
CougiiD. and Colds. If t l
cine were .ilw
it would save ter.s of t ho
yearly. It cures obstinate Col
Kronchitis. Pleurisy, Pneumonia, Hem-
orrhage, La Grippe, Lung Fever,
ma, Hay Fever,Croup,Whooping! o
and other bronchial troubles. Readhovs

'.ed the life of Mr. A. C. Thorn;
farmer of Mar fi sa», FI<
very low with hemi
and had lost much blood. Hi
many remedies1, but kepi 01 si
until he Ihought he had bu1
lime to live. II. then began to u>i 11 .
King's New Discovery, and five bo
wholly cured him. As tin
throat ami lung cure I i qia

ute. Price 50 cents
and $1.00. Money back if not cure
trial bottle free. At all druggists.

Our liiiati-M .liualc OU'er.

Send us the. names and addresses of
three or more performers on the piano
or organ and twenty-five cents in silver
or postage and wo will mail you the
Latest and Greatest Song successes en-
titled "The Flower that Won My

I our Heroes Home." ded-
icated to the Heroes if the I". 8. Bat-
tleship Maine, and twelve other pigcs
of the latest marches, two-steiis. S< n<_'s,
etc., full sheet music, arranged for the
piano and organ. This; is the greatost
oiler of music, ever made by any
house in America: Order at once.
Address

POPULAR MUSIC CO

Dept.O-l. Indiauap'jlis, Ind

The Kiud You Have Always Boug-lit, and which has been
iu use for over :>O years, has borne the signature of

, ami has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits) Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

ARE YOU THE MAN ?

Dear Sir:— There is everything the matter with you. A man of your age in
the perfect health God intended, is an altogether different, being from you In
your present condition. Your sexual organs are Dot ii<_rM, jour digestion is
Impaired, your blood i* in an unhealthy condition, your in rve system aoraujred.
What is worse, you are not going to reel better as the day* and weeks and
months glide by unle adical measure Is taken to cheek the drain. A
ball rolling down hill will not stop of its own accord, half w;cy down, :uid return
to the top. [t is going to the bottom unless something stops it. Did you ever
think that something must stop you or you will go to the bottom?

DR. EHIL CON STAN'S TREATMENT
will restore your lost energy, aid your digestion, sharpen your appetite, ai il
promote healthy, refresh! it will stop those distressing emissions and
restore strc [tta and vigor to the sexual organs. With the blood in-
creased and imriiieil, the ; stion aided, your sleep made calm and
peaceful and the tier-. itoms dispelled, nature rapidly becomes restored
to a healthy aud condition, and an entirely riovv feeling of hopefulness
and energy is imparted to the weakened and enervated system.

Life will once mor>; be a pleasure, the world will appear brighter and better,
and you will feel the noble ambition and the desire to accomplish something
worthy of sturdy manhood.

DR. EMIL CONSTANTS WONDERFUL REMEDY
STRENGTHENS THE RKBTB8.

In small (loses—for overwork, brain fatigue, laziness, lack of energy, weak
memory, dizziness.

In medium doses—for nervous prostration, nervous debility, loss of desire or
excessive use of tobacco, opium or liquor.

In large doses—as a positive cure for night emissions, lost vitality, underde-
veloped organs, aud impoteney IX EITHER SEX.

Physicians, the country i.yfr, prescribe It Iu •mall do»ei» as a Ionic to
<li..-<: Maturing; lrom the effaeu vl'overworn or lmr<l study.

In cases of Impoteney and lost vigor Dr. CoNSTAN'S REMEDY.ia a prompt,
absolute and permanent specific, producing results without a parallel in the
history of medicine. Nor does i'. act with less directness, force -and thorough-
ness in promptly checking unnatural losses ane antidoting all the evil symp-
toms of b;>tli brain and nerves that result from drains of this nature.

Dr. CONSTAN'S REMEDY is a Brain, Blood and Nerve Pood. It replaces
- mtials of life shausted by Indigestion, high living overwork,

worry, excesses and abuse. It makes the blood pure and rich, clears the brain,
makes digestion perfect and creak solid tlesh. muscle and strength. The
generative organs are helped to gain their normal powers,-the nerves are re-

ed with their native electric energy aud the sufferer is made conscious of
direct benelit- A reinvigojated new person lakes the place of the nerveless
impotent old 01

What is Dr. Constan's Remedy?
An animal animal and vegetable tonic and nerve food, cantatning no poison-

ous substan mall sugar-coal ts, pleasant To take, and
readily carried in tt,

Dr. i REMEDY is the result of over 20 years experience in the
treatment . rg of Lin; generative organs.

Price in plain wrapper, 2.00, by mail, postpaid.

Address THE F. W. MEAD CO.,
Middletown City, New York.

MEjifrUSTliE

It cann to Injure n
ltress does noi -::tp.

Blng Book will not Injun
li:i^ DO Bprlng Bbaab to get out of o
The Hatte ' hook aud i j

THE THISTLE HOOK AND EYE
is what you want.

USE NOTHING ELSE.
IT CL.IIIIS OVER OTBEBSl

: y Book and Eye which can be fuced.

t * EVE FACED

t1 locks Itself. Divides -train on dic-ss
le of Best Brass Wire.

The Only Hook uud Eye w b i c b <;in i inke 11 Finished Ureas.
Manufactured by J A , I I I : S «:i I t i t u : , Bnelbyi Ohio

B1UNG YOUR

JOB PRINTING
TO THE REGISTER OFFICE.
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A LETTERS FROM
Jennie E. Green and Mrs. Harry

Hardy. '

i JENNIE E GREEN, Denmark, Iowa,
Writes to Mrs. PinUham:

" I had been sick at my monthly
periods for seven years, and tried
almost everything I ever heard of, but
•without any benefit. Was troubled
with backache, headache, pains in the
shoulders ami dizziness. Through lny
mother I was induced to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
it lias done me so much good. I am
now sound and well."

Mrs. HARRY IIAKDY, Riverside, Iowa,
writes to Mrs. Pinkhara the story of
her struggle with serious ovarian trou-
ble, and the benefit she received from
the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. This is her letter:

" How thankful I am that I took
your medicine. I was troubled for
two years with inflammation of the
womb and ovaries, womb was also very
low. I was in constant misery. I had
heart trouble, was short of breath and
could not walk live blocks to save my
life. Suffered very much with my
back, had headache all the time, was
nervous, menstruations were irregular
and painful, had a bad discharge and
was troubled with bloating. I was a
perfect wreck. Had doctored and
taken local treatments, but still was no
better. I was advised by one of my
neighbors to write to you. I have now
finished the second bottle of Mrs. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and am
better in every way. I am able to do
all my own work and can walk nearly
a mile without fatigue; something I
had not been able to do for over two
years. Your medicine has done in*
more good than all the doctors."

After the Service.—The Wife—"The
minister hit you Dt-etty hard to-day,
John" The Husband— "I'm very plad
you enjoyed the sermon, my dear."—
Life.

A word to tli" nine \H sufficient.
Ely's Cream Balm has completely

cured me of catarrh when everything
else failed. — Alfred W. Stevens,
Caldwell, Ohio.

Ely's Cream Balm works like a
charm; it has cured me of the most
obstinate case of cold ID the head; I
would not be without it.—Fred K.Fries.
283 Hart St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

A lOo. trial size or the 50c. size of
Ely's Cream Balm will be mailed. Kept
by druggists. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
St. N. Y,

"My children," said the poor man,
I sadly, "are crying for bread." "Which

shows," replied the rich man, coldly,
1 "how much you have to be thankful

for. Now, mine are crying for bon-
bons."—Brooklyn Life.

STATE LEGISLATURE.

O
Bears the
Signature

of

.STOR1A.
i The Kind You Have Always Bought

"I once saw a man hold five aces."
"Oh, go away !"-"The same man a few
minutes later died, saying he forgave
his enemies." —Philadelphia North
American.

"It was almost a miracle. Burdock
Blood Bitters cured me of a terrible
breaking out all over the body. I am
very grateful." Miss Julia Filbridge,
West Cornwell, Conn.

11 tlic Baby Is Catting Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and well
tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain,cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle. .

Mr. Pitt—"I should think that the
tailors of the city would be opposed to
abating the smoke nuisance.'1 Mr. Penn
—"Why?" Mr. Pitt— "With smokeless
chimneys there would be no new aoots."
—Pittsburg Chronicle.

Dr. Bull's <onsili Syrup can be relied
on. If you suffer from coughs, colds,
hoarsenes3, bronchitis or other throat
and lung affections, this old reliable
remedy will cure you.

"How do you pronounce metempsy
chesis?" "I never use the word.'
—Philadelphia North American.

Don't let the little ones suffer from
eczetna.or other torturing skin diseases.
No need for it. Doan's Ointment cures.
Can't harm the most delicate skin. At
any drug store, 50 cents.

Does t'ofleu Agree With You!
r If not, drink Grain-O-made from pure
grains. A lady writes); "The first time 1
made Grain-O I did not like it but after
using it for one week nothing wouid in-
duce me to go back to coffee." It nour-
ishes and feeds the system. The child-
ren can drink it freely with great ben-
efit. It is the strengthening substance
of pure grains. Get a packaye to-day
from your grocer. 15c. and 25c.

SB l-hlebnitcr-i English lHamon.l Ilmnc/'.

'ENNYROYAL PILU
Original and Only Genuine. A

*FC> alwayi reliable, LADIES «sk /S\
ruggist tot CMchatert English bia-ff\

d Brand in Ked ami Hold niei*llio\\A
B. staled with blue ribbon. TaLo V)f

i|no other . Refute dangerous substitu- V
ftiont and imitation*. At Druggist, or send 4r

in •tamp* for particulars, t'-iimooiali ai,
*' Relief for Kuril***," in Utter, by return
Mall. 1O.OOO Testimonials. A'amt I'aixr

rCh!ehe*terC£duieulCo..Madlnon P l a c e
Sold by »uiLocalUrugtias, P H I L A D A . . I*A.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleuucv and beautifies the hair.
Promote* a luxuriaut growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hai r to Its Youthful Color.

Cures tralp diseases & hair tailing,
£Oc, and SI.1)0 at Druggist!

Look for It.
Here it is*

Now you know by this
sign

Rep. Chamberlain, who Is one of the
special committee on the Atkinson bill,
introduced a resolution providing that
this committee should investigate the
subject of taxation, report on the value
of railroad property, the amount of
taxes they pay under the present sys-
tems in vogue in other states. After
Chamberlain had concluded his remarks
supporting the resolution, Mr. Cheever
promptly moved that the resolution be
tabled, which was carried by a vote of
50 to 30.

The Democratic members of both
houses held a joint caucus for the pur-
pose of defining1 a policy and to deter-
mine what action will be taken on dif-
ferent measures. Senators Ward and
Perren were the only absentees, and
Representative Scully was chosen
chairman. The most important action
taken was the decision to .stand as a
unit on all measures where it is con-
sistent to do so.
4 One of the biggest fights coming will
be over that tabled motion of Rep.
Colby's regarding consideration of the
adoption of the rules of the last house.
Rule 55 requires a two-thirds vote of
the members present to amend bills or
joint resolutions which have been con-
sidered in committee of the whole.

The first bill passed by this house
was introduced by Rep. Alward. It
was to legalize the assessment roll of
Po'.kton, Ottawa county. The roll was
burned with other records. The law
does not permit a second roll, and it
took a special act to legalize. The bill
was given immediate effect.

The attempt to refer the Atkinson
bill to the railroad committee was lost
by the close vote of 43 to 43.

The bill on reference to special com-
mittee to be named by he speaker was.
won by a vote of 73 to 9.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

STATE GOSSIP.

The Gen. Wm. Humphrey, of Adrian,
is dead.

The copper speculation fever shows
no sign of abatement at Marquette.

Bay City is to have a hospital which
will be run by the Sister of Charity.

A new electric road from Grand Rap-
ids to Kalamazoo is being considered.

An epidemic of grip is raging at
Grand Rapids, 2,000 persons being ill.

Chicken thieves are operating among
the farmers in the vicinity of Royal
Oak.

The common council of Fowlerville
has ordered the closing of all gambling
rooms.

The burned buildings at West Branch
will be replaced by a new brick block
at once.

Levi R. Pierson, a prominent lawyer
and politician of Hudson, is dead; aged
72 years.

Hiram Delano, aged 79, of Harris-
ville, died from injuries received from
a fall on the ice

Nine fishermen drifted around for 10
days on a cake of ice at St. Ignace be-
fore being rescued.
] The Shiawassee Poultry association
will hold its first annual show at
Owosso early next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Moore, of Bay
City, recently celebrated the 50th an-
niversary of their marriage.

After three hours the jury in the
Chas. R. Mains perjury case at Mar-
shall returned a verdict of not guilty.

The stub line of the Flint & Pere
Marquette from Palms to Sand Beach
will be widened to standard gauge
early in the spring.

Mayor Brant, of Benton Harbor, is
taking sleps to test the city treasurer's
right to collect a 1 per cent fee on
state and county taxes.

John Wilson, convicted at Flint of
robbing the F. & P. M. depot at Grand
Blanc, has been sentenced to a year
and a half in Jackson prison.

It is thought that by the arrest of
Andrew K. Conover at Port Huron, one
of the worst gangs of bank swindlers
in the country has been rounded up.

Wm. Fisher, aged 60 years, of Hast-
ings township, was found dead in a
near by stream, whether it was a case
of murder or suicide is yet unknown.

An Allen oil dealer collects the in-
dividual oil cans and fills them from
his tank just outside the corporation
limits, thus avoiding the 810 license
imposed on peddlers.

Allan D. Black, father of Judge C.
B. Black, of Lansing, is dead. He
leaves a widow with whom he had
lived with for 65 years. Deceased was
93 years old.

A carload of sugar beets was shipped
from Bay Port, Huron Co., to the Bay
City beet sugar factory, yielded 17 per
cent sugar, the largest per cent ever
sent to that factory.

A letter mailed at Mendon, Jan. 3,
1898, to a party at Leonidas, six miles
distant, was delivered Jan, 8, 1899,
having lain in the postoffice just one
year and four days.

A Business Men's League has been
formed at Lansing. The object of the
league is for the purpose of pushing
legislation in behalf of the mercantile
interests of the state.

City Attorney Butterfield, Ann Ar-
bor, has asked for an injunction to re-
train the D., Y. & A. A. Ry. from run-
ning cars faster than eight miles an
hour within the city limits.

Dr. L. L. Houghton, state geologist,
has tendered his resignation to the
board of geological survey, but he was
induced to remain in office until the
completion of volume 6 of the reports,

TO UMS I'LI'.SII, T(» RLEKP U F.I.I.,
TO KNOW WHAT i P P K T I li

»\t»«.(»(>:» l>:f .!>ri<>\ MEAN.

make a Tent ol stuuri'n Dyspepsia
Tablet*.

No trouble is more common or more
misunderstood than nervous dyspepsia.
'eople having it tbink their nerves are
o blame and arcs surprised that they

are not cured by nerve medicines. Tho
eal seat of tho mischief is lost sight

of. Tho stomach is the orjjan to be
ooked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have
>ain whatever in the stomach, nor per-
laps any of the usual symptoms of

stomai'h weakness. N-rvous dyspepsia
shows itself not in thustomach so mich
as in nearly every organ In some
cases the heart palpitau-.s and is irregu-
ar; in others tne kidnejs are affected:
n others tho bowels are constipated,
with headaches; still others are troub-

1
St. Jacobs Oil

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Sprains, Bruises,

Soreness, Stiffness.

PROF. HENRY W. BECKER. A. M.

ed with loss of Hash and appetite with
accumulations of gas sour risings and
neartburn.

It is safe to say that Start's Dyspepsia
Tablets will cure any stomach weak-
ness or disease except cancer of the
stomach. They cure sour stomach,

s, loss of tleshand appetite, sleepless-
ness, palpitation, heartburn, constipa-
tion and headache.

Send for valuable little book on stom-
icb diseases by addressing F. A. Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich. All druggists
•>ell full-sized packages at 50 conta.
Prof. Honry W. Becker, A. M. the
wellknown religius worker and writer
of t. Louis.

Secretary of the Mission Board of the
German Methodist Church. Chief Clerk
and Expert Accountant for the Harbor
and Wharf Commission. Public Secre-
tary of the St. Louis School Patrons'
Association, and the District Confer-
ence of Stewards of the M. K. Church;
also takes an active part in the work
uf the Epworth League, and to write
>n religious and educational topics for
several magazines. How he found re-
lief is best told in his own words:

"Some weeks ago my brother heard
me say something about indigestion,
md taking a box from his pocket said
"Try Stuart's Tablets." I did, and was
promptly relieved. Then I investiga-
ted the nature of the tablets and be-
came satisffed that they were made of
just the right things and in j'ist the
right proportions to aid in the assimi-
lation of food. I heartily endorse them
in all respects, and I keep them con-
stantly on haud."

DRINK IT, AND THE WORLD
DRINKS WITH YOU.

"Golden Neotw ' batrishes the frown
from the cynic's brow. Satisfies the
thirsty, refreshes the wearied, vitalizes
and exhilarates, counteracting lassi-
tude and depression.

There are many persons with whom
coffee does not agree, those who are
constitutionally bilious for example.
Coffee even clogs the liver of perfectly
healthy people, causing headache and
dullness. "Golden Nectar" takes the
place of coffee, and every one who has
used it knows how admirably it does
that.

"Golden Nectar" is the resultof scien-
tifically treating the American cereals.
It is at once a tonic stimulant of mar-
velous sustaningr properties without re-
action, and there is no harm in a barrel
of it.

Boil 20minutes, add cream and sugar.
For sale by all grocers.
MICHIGANPURE FOODCOMPANY,

Kalamazoo, Mich.

lt< niiuiiiii: the iriir.
Witb pure, rich, healthy blood, which
may be had by taking Hood's Sarsap-
arilla, you will not need to fear attack•*
of pneumonia, bronchitis, fevers, colds
or .the iriip. A few bottles of this greHl
tonic and blood purifier, taken now,
will be your bost protection against
spring humors, boils, pruptions, that
tired feeling and serious illness to
which a weak and debilitated system
is especially liable in PHHV spi 'L '
Hood's Sarsaparilla eradicates from
the blood ail scrofula t'iin;>, ioo< s •• i>d
strengthens the stomach, cures dyspep-
sia, rheumatism, catnnh and every
ailment caused or promoted by impure
or depleated blood.

l< . t r i l l* F o r Nai f .
One hundred and seventy-live acres,

known as the John Burg farm, \h miles
west of Bridgewater Station on the
Saline and Manchester road, also 80
acres on the same road i mile farther
west, formerly owned by Joseph Rid-
dle, building's in first class order, also
4 lots on Adrian street, facing east in
the village of Saline. To be sold to
settle an estate. For terms apply to
John Burg, Ann Arbor, or George
Burtf Saline. 52tf

DOINGS OF CONGRESS.

In executive session of the senate the
motion of Senator Berry (Ark.) to have
the discussion of the peace treaty take
place in open session was considered.
Senators Berry and Vest contended that
the proceedings of the senate on the
treaty should be conducted in open
session. The question at issue was one
of such general importance that the
public was entitled to know all that
was said and done by its public ser
vants. Senators Frve, Hale and others
spoke in opposition to the motion.

The house passed the diplomatic and
consular appropriation bill without
amendment. During the general de-
bate two set speeches were made
against imperialism by Messrs. Gar-
mack and Gaines, of Tennessee. The
diplomatic and consular is the fifth of
the regular appropriation bills to
the house. The bill as passed carries
$1,705,533.

Mr. Allen (Neb.)introduced a resolu-
tion that a committee of five senators,
no more than two of whom should be
members of the same political party,
be appointed to make full inquiry Into
the conduct of the late war between
the United States^ and Spain. Objec-
tion was made to immediate considera-
tion of the resolution and it went over.

Mr. Mason (111.) made his announced
speech upon his resolution declaring
that all just powers of the government
are derived from the consent of the
governed, and that the United States
will make no attempt to govern any
people against their will. Mr. Mason
spoke from manuscript and confined
himself closely to his notes.

Mr. Sullivan (Dem., Miss.) and Mr.
Pasco (Dem., Fla.) discussed the pend-
ing Nicaragua canal bill, the former
supporting it . i the latter opposing
it. The India., vppropriation b:!l WM
taken up, but .M consideration was
not concluded.

Mr. Bacon (Ga.) offered a joint reso-
lution providing that the United States
recognize the independence of the
Filipinos, and Mr. Allen introduced a
resolution declaring that aggressive
action against the Filipinos would be
unvuarranteed.

A new bill will soon be introduced
by the river and harbor committee
which will grant the secretary of war
the power to remove any wreckage
from the harbors without first adver-
tising them for 30 days,

A resolution has been passed by the
senate authorizing |the admission of
Louis, a son of President Yglesias. of
Costa Rica, to the military academy at
West Point.

The inter-state commerce commis-
sion's annual report has been given to
congress. It urges a revision of the
law, claiming the present law is de-
fective.

Mr. Chandler introduced a senate
resolution for the distribution of the
appropriation bills and indicated he
would precipitate this fight soon.

The house spent the first day after
the recess considering the bill to define
and punish crimes in Alaska and pro-
vide a code of criminal procedure for
the territory. The bill was made a
continuing order until disposed of.
The house adjourned out of respect to
the memory of tlie late Senator Morrill.

Filipinos Have Blocked the Harbor.
The situation at Iloilo is unchanged.

The Filipinos are unceasingly active
day and night. Recently they loaded
some lighters with rock and sank them
at the entrance of the river, blocking
the channel for all vessels with the
exception of launches. All the lights
have been extinguished. Order, how-
ever, is maintained with severity and
offenders are promptly shot.

Hon. Nelson Dincley Dead.
The Hon. Nelson Dingley, of Maine,

leader of the Republican side of the
floor of the house of representatives
and representing the second congres-
sional district of Maine in that body,
is dead. The immediate cause of death
was heart failure, resulting from ex-
treme weakness due to pneumonia.
Deceased was in his GTth year.

1 7 P e r s o n a I > r o w m i l .

A dispatch from Tacoma, Wash.,
says: The British bark Andelina. 2,395
tons, of Nova Scotia, (apt. (;. W. Stall-
ing, sank in 22 fathoms of water in
front of the St. Paul mil! wharf and
the captain, mate and 15 of the crew
were drowned. The accident occurred
during the night.

McCoy Knocked Out.
Tom Sharkey. the American sailor,

now stands as the only heavyweight
possibility for championship honors
and the title now held by Bob Fitz-
simmons, having knocked out "Kid"
McCoy in a 10-round battle at the
Lenox Athletic club, New York.

6,000 Killed or Wounded.
A great battle has been fought in

the Yemen division of Arabia. The
Turkish troops stormed and captured
the insurgent position at Shanel. Dur-
ing-the attack about 4,000 insurgents
and 2,000 Turks were killed or wounded.

No Cabinet Crisis.
After an hour's conference with the

queen regent, Premier Sagasta an-
nounced that there was no cabinet
crisis, and that he would not ask for a
vote of confidence, believing that the
present ministry would present itself
to Darliament.

SOLICITORS WANTED EVERT
\IIEKE forTho Story of the Philippine/

by Mnrut Hali*e»d. i-ofnmlsMoned hj the
Qovernment as Official Historian to ilio War
Department The book wa* written In army
camps at Baa Francisco, on the Pacific with
General Merrett. In the hospitals at Honolu-
lu, la ll<.iiu- Konp, i:i the American trenches
a t M a n i l n . i n t h o l i i « i i r K i - n t e a r n u s w i t h V g u t n
aldo. on the deck ofttaeOlymptawltb Dowey.
and in t b e r o i r o f battle ;it the fall of Manila.
Bonanza for agents. Drlmful of original
pictures taken by government photographers
on the sp"t. Large hook. Lf>« prices Bis
pniflto. Freight paid Credit given. Pfon
all thrashv unofficial wnrhoot's. On'flt free.
Address, V T. Barber. Sec'y . s tar Insurance
bid.. OhlCttK*

A Terribly ccident.
A FRIGHTENED TEAM OF HORSES

RUNS AWAY.
Dashes Into a Preceding Conveyance in the Road

and a Young Lady is Seriously injured.
Probably there is not a Bingle incideni re.

maining more vivid in the minds of the j •
pie 111 iliis locality, than the aefcidenl which
befell Miss Fannie Thoman, n young !a<lv
nearly twenty y e a n old, residing about three
miles veal of iliis city, while ou( ridii
day i;i May, 1894. In conversation with a
Wend i ntly, Mis, Thoman told the .story
concerning this horrible affair and the result's
from it.

She said; "I was working in a dressmak-
ing establishment in Galion, Ohio, and one
<liiy while nut riding with my friends, we
were overtaken by a team of runaway horses.
and the carriage in which 1 was ri.linir wa«
badly wrecked and I was thrown out, receiv-
ing a hard fall.

" 1 was taken Jo my home, and a physician
was called and upon examination toll"
that my right kidney had be*n affected,
rave me medicines which relieved me 8
'jut which never helped me as they should.

from the Advocate, Crestline, O.
tlie attention of the other members of the
family, :i!i<l mamma suggested I should have

once.
"Of course I was anxious to get well and

a bos "f these pills was secured and tried.
When I had taken tlie pills one week I
noli'1' I ;i11 improvement in my condition.
A better eolor came in my face and lips, I
became stronger, had an increased appetite
and the dizziness in my head was relieved.

" 1 bad often read of these pills hut gave
no attention to then until the day I procured
my lirst ho.\. Sincethen 1 have taken twelve
boxes and have been greatly relieved. My
blood ii in a better condition, I have gained
in flesh and my entire system has been built
up. I most certainly recommend Dr. Wil-
liams' i'ink Pills for Pale People to any one

IMP troubled with kidney complaint.'
l i e

y p
All the elements necessary to give new life

and richness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves are contained, in a condensed form, in
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
They are an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vims'

. sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nerv-
ous headache, the after etieets of la grippe,
palpitation of the heart, pale and callow coin-

p me a they should.
" I was weak and whenever 1 attempted

i" do light work about the house, I would
become pm-trated. 1 was very dizzy and
frequently pains would dart through my
back in an indescribable manner. In fact.
my whole constitution was affected. I had ,
i very sallow complexion with seemingly no plexions, all forms of weakness either in male
Dolor in my face at all. ' or (i male, and all diseases resulting from viti.

' I remained in that condition for over two I ated hamorsin the blood. Dr. Williams'Pink
years and nothing seemed to relieve inc. I Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be sent
happened to read i n n paper how some peo- post paid on receipt of price, 50 cents a box,
pie had been cured V- the use of Dr. Wil- or six boxes for $2.50—(they are never sold in
Mams' Pink Pills for Pale People. One ease ; bulk or by the 100) by addressing Dr.WUliami'
described was similar to mine, and I called I Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
Organized 1869, under tlicGeueral Banking Law ol this st»t.-.

:AFITAL, $50,000. SURPLUS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

lusmess Men,Guardians, lYuetees, Ladies and otlier persons will find this La i,k

A Sate and Convenient
Place to make Deposits and oV» Business. Interest is all/need at the rate oj S PER
CENT, on all Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, acwrding to the rules of the
lank, and interest compounded « mt-annwaliy.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unincurnbered real estate and other good securities.

01BJSC10B8: Christian Mark, W. D. Harriman, William Deubel, David
Rinsey, Daniel lliscock, W. li. Smith and L. Grruner.

OFFICERS: Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President; Chas
E. Hiscock, Cus/uer,' SI. J. Fritz, Assistant Casliier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business. May 5th. NW8.

RESOURCES.

xmisan.1 Discounts
Boad*. and Mort-

gage*
>verdrafu
anting house
umiture, and Fixtures
HfcerKcal Estate.

CAKH,

t 48T.492 10

EE8.891 08
1.3U3 69

7^417 K
53,tU-l 7»

Due from Banks tn re-
serve eitl?* i

Exchanges for clearing
house

Checks and i-ann items..
Sickle* und Cents
Gold Coin
Silver Coin
fl.8. and National Hank

Notes

1-19,64!

R10
:ili
>•;•.»

Bfl :.'(•:
7,400

57.761 00-»251,8»1

(1.131.S50 70

150,000 00
150,000 00

13,468 57
3:2 on

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profit* less Cur-

reDt eipeuBeH. Iut«rt«t
and Tsaes paid

Dividends unpaid

DEPOHITH.

Commercial deposit* sub-
ject to check i 221.118 06

Savin;; deposits 844,800 94
Savins certificates of

deposits 151,703 44
Due to banks and back-

ers 19,829 75-1,237,45019

Total. 1,451.250 76

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WJPFTFNAW. SS
I CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier of the »>*ivr unmec

Bank,do solemnly iwear tbat the above K!«'e
Eient iR true, to the best of my knowledg" «i d
belief. CHAo. K. HISCOCK,Ossbler

Correct—Attest: ( H K I S T I A N MACK. DAVID UINSEY. L. QRUNKU, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th dayiof May. 1898,
MICHAEL J. Fa irs . Notary Put-Mfc.

LADIES WHO COOK
Should

be-interested
iu the

excellent

Meat Roaster
Bean Baker

Coffee Pat.
FireClay Cooking Ware Cooking Crock

Bake Pan
Pie PaD, etc.

Manufactured by F. M. JlUETOX, of Hotter Me, O.
« WANTKI». You can make lilli MONEY.
Every woman who cooks will want some of them. Write for terms to

F. M. BURTON, Roseville, 0.

Every Sheet with "Iteginter i-rint"
Upon It lit tt ni'ut one.

PICTURES...
- ^PICTURES

Both Framed and thi'ramed,

At a Graai Reduction
ft r cash from fromer prices, commenc
ing Monday, March 7th.

Come in and get Prices.
Jin. II.1. i-uu t» In eltarse Of Art Department.

ALMENDINGER & WINES, Washing toti
Work.

•A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
tS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.
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ZINA P. KING'S AGENCY.

General Insurance.
Life, Fire, Tornado, Accident, Plate
Glass, etc.,! a t lowest premium rates.

flortgage Loans.
Money to loan at the lowest current

rates of Interest.

Collections.
Collections of all kinds made on reas.

onable terms.
No. 216 main Street, South,

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

THE SCHAEBERLE MUSIC STORE.

Fine Instruments at Low Prices con-
sidering quality. See our

beau ti ful

SHANINGER PIANOS
If you wish a grst class Instrument.

114 West Liberty Street.

Ann Arbor.

For a fine photo call at Seymour's
studio, 316 South Main-st. For a short
time only we are making regular $3.50
Carbonette photos for $2.50 per dozen.
Call and examine work. lOtf

Amateur work finished. lOtf

Celfee.

Dean & Co. have made a boisness hit
in their 25c Blended Coffee. Consum-
ers are learning that it is not the price,
but the coffee that makes the bever-
age. (56)

The key to good baking is Dean &
Co's Creamtartar Baking Powder-
healthy, pure and strong—35c per
pound." (56)

THE CITY.

Additional city news on page 2.

F. A. Worden, of Vpsilanti, has in-
vented a puzzle and secured a patent
upon it.

Tke State Farmers'Institute for the
county will be held in this city Feb. 15
and 1G.

Rudolph Fischer is suffering from a
broken wrist, the rusult of running
against a door.

At the Waldron horse sale last week,
a number of animals were purchased
by Detroit parties.

Washtenaw county will be allowed 19
delegates in the Rspublican state con
vcntion next spring.

W. TV. Wedemeyer's official duties
as deputy railroad commissioner will
not end until Jan. 20.

Rev. Dr. N. D. Hillis, who recently
reached In the Methodist church in

this city has been catlod tothi pus-cr-
ate of Plymouth church, Brooklyn,
N. Y.

Carl Miner, wbo belongs to the
Astor battery at Manilla, has been ap-
pointed inspector in the office of the
board of health of that place under
Maj. Bourns.

N. J. Kyer, of this city, was last
week elected one of the directors of the
Michigan Miller's' Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Co. at the annual meeting of ths
company at Lansing.

The new "creamery and distributing
depot" ice house, which is to be 30.\.">0
feet in size, was started last Thursday
near the site of Hall's coal shed on the
track of the Ann Ardor road.

Although he neither comnrms nor
denies it, it seems more than likely
that the report that Prof. D. V. Wor-
cester is to go to the Philippines under
appointment of the government.

Maria Clark, of 92.") Wall street, was
stricken with paralysis last Thursday
:ausing her detth. She was in her

72nd year, Funeral services were held
at the house Saturday afternoon.

The question of a milk trust seems
to be stirring up considerable discus-
sion among Ann Arbor people. Some
are bitterly opposed while others are
quite as strongly in favor of the scheme.

Daniel BentW who was for many
years a well Known citizen of Ann
Arbor died in Chicago last Wednesday.
The Remains were brought here Satur-
day. Burial was in Fairview cemetry

According to a Detroit paper, Kettle-
ton & Kann, architects of that city
have perfected plans and specifications
fora large fraternity building for this
city, to be erected during the coming
summer.

Miss Bender, teacher in the First
ward, has resigned h<?r position. Her
successor has not been appointed.

There is a rumor that Dr. Nancrede
will be offered a position in Rush Medi-
cal College, of Chicago at an increase
in salary.

Rev. H. Horton, of this city, recently
ordained, has been assigned to the
pastorship of St. John's church at Fen-
ton, Mich., by Bishop Foley.

Prof. C. E. Greene was called to
Cambridge,'Mass., last week by the
death of his sister, Miss Anna Greene,
who died a week ago Sunday.

Gov. Pingree has named L. W. Wat-
kins, of Manchester, as a member of
the State Board of Agriculture to suc-
ceed Mr. Moore, of St. Glair.

The regular annual meeting of the
Ann Arbor Organ Co. will be held Jan.
24. The business of the company dur-
ing 1898 has been very satisfactory.

Frank Pierce, the insane man who
imagined that he was married, was
taken ilo Pontiac last Saturday by
Lester Can field and Peter Lehman.

Arbor Hive will give its regular
monthly tea social at Maccabee hall
this evening from 6 to 7:30. After the
supper a musical program will be given.

A. B. Smith, late of the Milan Lead-
er.has gone to California, thus reducing
the congressional timber of Michigan,
in the next campaign.—Jackson Her-
ald.

The Michigan Bell telephone ex-
change is putting in 'phones for the
following parties: Dr. Blair, office, No.
317: B. St. James' dry goods store, No
316.

The average number of patients in
the University of Michigan hospital
for December was 7.Y9; the highest
number. 88; the lowest, 59. The num-
ber of in patients was 65; of out-patients
68: total, 133.

The annual banquet and social of the
Unitarian church and society will take
place at the church this evening.
Banquet at six o'clock 25 cts. A cor
dial invitation is extended to all friends
of the society.

Mr. Shankland, of the county house,
in looking over some old papers last
week, discovered a copy of the Ulster
County Gazette dated Jan. 4, 1800.
It contained a notice of the death of
Washington.

The Young Men's Social Club of the
Bethlehem church, has arranged for
a box social to be held this evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Hutzel of
W. Huron st. A good program has
been arranged.

Dr. D. Wilson, who graduated from
the Detroit school in 1S81, and who
shortly afterwards married Miss Clara
Winegar, of this city, died in Texas
last week of consumption. He leaves
a wife and three children.

F OOT IT UP

OUR

See if it pays to buy shoddy Shoes.
Figure the discomfort, the wet feet,
the coughs and colds, the doctors'
bills, and then ask yourself if you
wouldn't have been wiser had you
bought your Shoes at Reinhardt's in
the first place. They wouldn't have
cost any more: they would have worn
longer and you'd have had glad feet
and a light heart.

SLIPPERS,
SHOES AND

OVERSHOES

make beautiful and useful Christmas
presents.

Come in and see for yourself. Rich Goods at Poor Prices,

Andrew C. MsLaughlin, professor oj
American history in the University of
Michigan, was made a member of the
council of the American Historical As-
sociation, at the annual meeting held
at New Haven. Conn., in December.

Food Commissioner Grosvenor, of
Monroe, was in the city last Thursday
and made complaint against Casper
Rinsey for selling oleomargerine not
properly colored. Mr. Rinsey denied
the charge and his hearing was set for
Jan. 24.

Professor James A. Craig of the de-
partment of Semitic languages in the
University of Michigan, who was called
to Europe shortly before the Christmas
holidays to attend to some literary work
that he is engaged upon, sailed for
this country Saturday, January 14.

The casts of the Arch of Trajan pre-
sented to the University of Michigan
by the class of 1896, as a class memorial,
will be mounted in the new addition to
the library building now in process of
construction. A description of them
will be issued as a supplement to the
catalogue of the art gallery.

At the Pre8byt9rian church last
Wednesday evening James Wade,
Spencer Lennon and E. F. Mills were
re-elected elders. The term of office
of Henry Purfleld as deacon had expired
on account of other duties he declined
a re-election. Messrs. Stimson and
Hawkes were selected as deacons.

WM. G. REINHARDT,
212 S, MAIN ST,

The home of Michael Groshans, one-
half mile south of the Lodi town hall,
and now belonging to K. D. Perry, of
Owosso, burned to the ground last
Friday. The lire caught in the garret
near the chimney. The tenant saved
the furniture. The loss was $1,600,
with $800 iusurance in the Washtenaw
Mutual.

Ex-Deputy Sheriff Christian Brenner
died suddenly at his home, corner of
Huron and Ashley sts., Saturday morn-
ing of a paralytic stroKe, aged 43 years.
He was born in this county and is well
known in this community. He leaves
a widow and one child. The funeral
was held from the house on Monday at
2 o'clock.

Prof essor George A. Hench of the
department of Germanic languages of
the University of Michigan, is a mem-
ber of the committee of twelve ap-
pointed by the Modern Language Asso-
siation of America, to consider the
position of French and German in sec-
ondary schools, and to examine into
and make recommendations upon meth-
ods of instruction and the training of
teachers.

Baking Powd

The Junior Endeavor Societies of the
Congregational Church will give a
"Magazine F.ntertainment1' Friday
evening, Jan. 13, at 7:30 o'clock, In the
Church parlors, in behalf of the Child

i ren's Missionary Society of the same
church. If you don't know what a Ma
ga/.ine Entertainment is. come and find
out Admission 10c.

A petition has been filed in the pro-
bate court asking for the appointment
of a guardian over Frank B. Ostrander
and Wm. Ostrander, alleged incompe-
tents, and residing in Ypsilantl. I t is
stated in the petition that they are pos-
sessed ofc $1,000 worth of real estate,
and they are incapable of conducting
business.

The Dexter Opera house has been
sold and is now owned by Honey & Gal-
lagher. They arrange matters this way.
When it is time for the show to open,
Gallagher, who polices ths audience,
pipes to his partner in the ticket office :
"Already, Honey!" and the latter
answers. "Lst 'er go Gallagher."—
Jackson Herald.

A. l-KNITSe, Merchant Tiiilor. 204 East
Washington st. First-class work at lowest
prices. Fine line of samples. Cull and see
them.

Q RESS MAKING^
MRS. N. BAILES

has opened a dressmaking estab-
lishment at

320 North Ashley St.

All kinds of fine dressmaKing
done in the latest styles.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Phone 86.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.

The University of Michigan has re-
ceived a collection of about two hun-
dred rare and valuable coins from Will-
iam Lamoert Dorr, of Federal Point
St. John's River Fla. Mr. Dorr was
at one time a resident of Ann Arboi;
The collection, which consists princi-
pally of European coins, will be placed
in the University art gallery.

WANTED.

W ANTED—Experienced winders aud ma
chine operators. Apply at the Ann Ar-

bor mill. Hay & Todd, Mfg. Co. gStf

WA NTKBt -Olstem cleaning, carpe
cleaning, care of yardu and any other

kind of work. Satisfaction guaranted. Rates
reasonable. Call or send postal. J.W.Shaw
214 Observatory st. ldtf

The Woman's Relief Corps gave a
surprise party on their treasurer, Mrs.
Hattie M. Doig, last Friday evening.
During the temporary absence of Mrs.
Doig the guests took possession of the
house, and upon her return presented
her with a very handsome clock. Re-
freshments were served and a very
pleasant evening was spent.

WANTED a few cords of good wood. I
is preferred that some subscriber who i

In arreas square up hi* subscription acci
by bringing in a load of wood.

FOR-SALF — A peerless Typewriter. Cosi
S100. In good condition. Will sell for

137.50, It Is a bargain. Call and examine it
ai the School of Shorthand, 308-310 S. State
street, third Floor.

W * K T K I > - \ good live correspondent
(or THE BEGISTRRln every locality >i

Wssbtenaw county where we do not already
hare one. Forpartlculara address THE HE-
QI8TBB -ill! E. Huron street Ann Arljor, Mich

Maj. E. O. Crittenton, of 2248 Monroe
St., Chicago, a resident of Ann Arbor
from 1844 to 1849, died at his home in
Chicago a week ago last Saturday, j
Mr. Crittenton was a contractor and 1
builder and was well known to our
early settlers. Mr. Crittenton was an
uncle of Mr. Charles X. Crittenton,
the founder of the "Florence Critten-
ton Missions." .

U ' A N T K D — A wide !i walse ynlliis boy Ol
TT girl to t ake a course iii Shorthand 'an<

Typewriting and pay at least half tlieil
tuition by doing so light work Call at the
School of Shorthand, 308 310 8. State st, 3r<
floor, for particulars.

H ' A S T K B — The School of Shorthand 308-
\ \ in' s. <iaie street would like to have

some bright fanner boy take a course ii
Shorthand and Typewriting and pay his
t nation in wood. Call at the School for par-
ticulars.

One result of the speech made at
Manchester by A. J. Waters, president
of the village, at the celebration of
German Day last summer was his being j
retained by the plaintiff in the case of !
Klfring vs. Peters. F.lfring had heard
Waters' speech and had decided that
if he ever had any law business to at-
tend to Waters was the man he wanted, j
and Waters won the case for him.

WA.ITKD-Just the right younjr mat
who wants a <rood position a~ traveling

representative of the School or Slio thanf
and who is willing to master Shorthand as :
preparation for this work, should call at the
School for particulars. Here Ian good open-
log for a permanent position for M sultabli
man. School of Shor thand 308 310 8. St:itt
s t ree t . Ann Arbor, Midi. ,

FOIS SALE.

F)R SALE AT A II\UGAIN—A nine
room house with a 8x12 rod lot, corner o

Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor
large barn, shed and shop; house contains
bath, hot and cold soft water, also city wa-
ter and a never failing well of pure spring
water. Fine garden For price and terms
apply on the premises. 23tf

The building formerly used for a!
laundry at the University hospital, Ann
Arbor, is being turned into a ward for
contagious diseases. Wnen remodeled
it will accommodate from six to eight
patients. Although the hospital is not
open to patients with contagious di- I
seases, it sometimes happens that such j
diseases develop in the wards: hence the
necessity for a separate building.

FOK-SALE — Two Iron Pulleys, One 9 in
face, 20 in. diameter. One i'A In face, a

in. diameter. Will be sold at a bargain, lini-
IBTEB Office H8 E. Huron st. Ann Arbor
Mich. tf.

J7OK N A LG — Old newspapers, suitable for
F use under carpets or for packing. RE-

GISTKK Offloe 216 E. Huron st.

f |"OH H U N T "houses, one on K. I 'niv
AVP. 12 room.-, modern, $2"> per-month on<

on Mavnaid st. cheap. Address Mrs. J. D
Duncan 918MIller ave. 5«

ffOB BENT- A line farm situated on West
-*• Liberty St. Inquire at the residence. 11c
West Liberty St. |S2tr

Can it be possible that it is not going !
to be a "milk trust" after all? Are the
projectors of the new enterprise simply
philanthropists and not bug-a-boo mon- j
opolistsV The Argus says that it will
benefit the farmers and the city and j
designates the concern as a "creamery
and distributing" depot, and the Cour-
ier (the paper owned by the promoters)
seconds the motion. Of course the en-
deavor to get all the milkmen to sign
the contracts cannot be an attempt at j
anything else than to do the people j
good—and it is probable that they will
do them good.—Times.

MO1VEY TO I.OAN—The Loan Associa-
tion is loaning money at S per cent per

annum. Have also several houses for sale
on monthly payments at prices less than
rent. H. II. HEKBST. Secy.

CBQ 212 E. Huron St.

L1OH SALE-on monthly payments. I will
i l erect a house on lot 16. Oakland ave. Milt-
able for roomers and boarders or for private
family, as desired by purchaser, and sell
same for cash, part cash, or on monthly pay-
ments to right party. Correspondence solic-
ited. Addrkss, II. M. Taber, Jamestown.
.North Dakota. 4i)tf

I Busy Store of

A Happy and Prosperous New Year
to all our Friends and Patrons.

Our Annual January
Mark Down Green Ticket Sale

COHHENCES THURSDAY MORNING,
JANUARY 5.

You Will Find Bargains In Every Department.

Ladies, you can't afford to stay away=-No
matter what you buy you will save

money by coming to this sale.

Dress Goods and Silks
Linens and Sheetings

Cloaks and Furs
Underwear, Kid Gloves,

Ready-Made Skirts,
Wool and Plaid Shirt Waists

ALL HARKED DOWN WITH THE GREEN
TICKET FOR THIS SALE.

Schairer

Annual

Inventory Sale.

Our annual inAentory will be taken not later than
January 16th. Until that time we offer our stocks of

Cloaks, Furs, Underwear, Blankets,
Comfortables, " l ^ 1 Dress Goods and Silks

at exceedingly attractive prices. The purchasing power
of your dollar will be largely increased during these two
weeks.

JACKETS
THE BAHUAIN TI.VB Of T i l l ;

YEAR.

All $3.98 Jackets, now $2.00.
All $6 and $5 Jackets, now $3 98.
All $8 and $7 Jackets, now $4,98.
All 810 Jackets, now $6.98.
All $10 and $12 Jackets, now $7.98
All $20 Jackets, now $12.
Kvery Reduction Given Above
IN HO Large as to .Tluke
Jacket Kii)iut[ Ka»y.

CAPES.
THESE P U K E S WILL TEMPT

MAN*.
All $2.98 Capes, now $1.95.
All $4.75 and $3.98 Capes, $2.95.
All $0.50 and $6 Capes, now 83.96
All $9 and $8 65 Capes, now 15.95

i All $10 Capes, now 16.95.
All $12 Capes, now 87.95.
Better Cap^s up to $35 marked

on equally low basis.
The Prices Include both < ioili

aud r : i i •!• Cape*.

Silks
All our Fancy Trimmings
and Waist Silks reduced
for this sale.

Dress Uoods^~~
Fine Assortment of Fan-
cy Weaves in Black Goods
all reduced for this sale.

These Two Weeks are Always the Bargain Time of
The Year.

E.FJILLS&CO
j


